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Kenyon Alexander Palmer, Field Representntive for the Gideons, 
at Springfield, Miu ouri 

1 hope nOlle of you wil! think, bC(:lU$C I take a text, that I am 
sailing under false colors, and trying to palm myself off as a preacher, 
for Gideolls are JlOt prcadlcrs but laymen. Iiowever, whether r give 
my testimony, or whatever J do, I like to ha\'c a sure foundation 
from God's \Vorcl. 

"\Vhcrc the word of a king is there is power"-words spoken by 
the wisest man who ever lived- King Solomon. nut there is One 
greater than Solomon here this morning. 

\Ve are assembled in His Name; so r walll to give you just four 
words, spoken by the King of kings, the Lord Jesus Christ. You 
will find those four words recorded to Isaiah 43:\0, "Yc are my 
witnesses"-"Ye are my witnes,;es, saith the I,ard." 

\Vhy are those four words l~c\1liarly appropriate to use as a 
t~xt for a Gideon me,;~age ? Li~lell carefully and you will soon 

P.ietll1'l'd above is 1. H. N'icliolsoll (right), one of 
till' three foullders of the GideOlls, with M. L. Grable. 
Tirey are ope Iring part of the 60() Bibles recently dedi
,'uled {OI' usc iu Springfield, Mo. 

Th f' wOl'cl 0 1' 
Ou~ God sha II 
sta nd forever. 

!>al"h 40'& 

knoll' the answer to that question. Tile Gid<.'On org;; nization is just forty
tll'O years old. 

At the dose of a Septembt.-r day, forty-two years ago. John I r. 
Nicholson, a traveling salesman who sold pal)Cr f,)f the Janesville Paper 
Co., of Janes\'ille, Wisconsin, stopped at the CentJal Hotel ill iloscobel, 
\Visconsin, and askcd for a room for the night. 

The proprietor shook his head. 'Tm sorry," he said, "the hotd 
is crowded. I just rented my laM room, l!lIt it is a large rOOIll, with 
two ~ds, and r know the man to whom I rented it. He is a paint 5.1Ies
man by the name of Samuel Hill, and a finer maii never lived." 

~1r. Nicholson then requested the proprietor to arrange with r-.1r. 
Ilill for him to occupy the sc.:::ond bcd, wllich he did. 

Mr. Nicholson was not only a paper salesmal], but he was a .flOod 
p.1.per salesman, and he had several orders to write up and mail to his 
firm; but finally bedtime came. \Vhat arc we talking ahout ? ';Ye 3re my 
witnes~es, saith the Lord." Nlany a time have 1 asked myself how I 
should have acted th;!t night. 

When Mr. Nicholson had gone tip to the room . ~Ir. Ifill was already 
there. preparing for bed. Honestly now, what wO;J1J yOIl men have done? 

I\lr. Nicholson was in a room with an entire stranger, ;L1lU the casy 
thmg for him to have done would have been to tllink: 

"\-Vell, now, if 1 do what 1 am accustomed to do louigl1t, ]l.lr. Hill 
may think that 1 a111 trying to show off. I don', believe I'll say a word 
about being a Christian, but I'll jmt take off my <:lathes and climb into 
bed, and I can say my prayers afJoer 1 get there." 

That would have been the ellSY thing to do, and my, how Satan would 
have rejoiced if Mr. Nicholson had done that way ! Uut, thank God, 
John Nicholson was a true and faithful witness that September llight, 

(Contillued on Page Four) 
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~~Hlood 

The unportance of blood transfusions is 
110\" n:clIgnized ill all therapeutic circles. 
Sume live.'>, exccpt by God's intcrvcntion, 
tall IX' saved only in this way. Il is especial
ly unportant whcre there ha~ been a grcat 
lo~s of blllod that the loss he repaired hy 
tile transfusion into the vei ns of a fresh 
~upp!y. It IS doubtless true that upon bat
tle fields lI1any wounded Illen have died 
11/10;;(, lives Illight have been saved had blood 
flJr transfusions been available and the 
transfusions be('n given. "The life is in 
the hlood." WhUl thc blood goes out of 
the hody the ldc goes out. It is imperative 
that cvery hl1l11<1ll being have blood while 
living in the ne!,h; it is imporlollt that 11(' 

have an adequate . .,upply; and that the hloo(J 
he properly constituted. 

Science has 111.1.dc somc marvelous dis
cm·eries, and aJllong thelll IS a Hlethod of 
drying: blood wkl:n from human \Tins that 
it may be prestTwd for future usc. \Vhen 
blood transfusiOlls were first givcn it wa~ 
stlpposcd that the blood taken from the 
\'l'IIIS uf the donor had to he imllw(liately 
trans ferred to the veins of tbe patient. 
L.a ter a method was found \\ hereby the 
blood could be preserved several days with
Out l()sin~ its vitality. Now by mean~ of tht' 
rare des!vac apJx.ratus fresh blood can b(' 
turnc(1 into golden powder and preserved 
allllo~t il!definitcly without losing its vitali? 
lIlg power. 

The other day 1 was almost startled when 
I picked lip a paper and read thcs~' headline!>. 
"BLOUD lL\\'K OPENS IN EL,\HOR 
ATE NE\\ lJ(nlJ,-" We Jlave been ac
CI1~tomed all Ol1r lives 10 hank!> where money 
can be deposited, where loan, call be secured, 
wbere the currency of one country can be 
exchanged for that of another. aud where 
a general banking husine~~ is done. 

Uut whoever heard in the days of UllT 
fa lhers of a blood bank, a bank where blood 
is deposited. and kept on deposit. alld from 
which it can be secured when needed to ~ave 
a life? It may be that III Solomon's day 
there was "nothing new under the sun," 
hut we arc 1I0t living in Solomon's day. 
and IlIis IS nel\": at least it is "ncw III/dey 
the SUII." 

T he "blood bank" which has just opened 
in San Francisco is aski ng that willing 
donors come forwa rd and donate blood. 
Each pint of fresh blood will be stored for 
transfusion into the veins of a paticnt 
within a week's distance, ami blood not 
immediately requircd will be dried for the 
use of our country's armed forces and for 
the war-wounded and sick of Britain and 
her allies. 

Three of the city's prominent citizens who 
are caJ!cd philanthropists have becn the first 
to donate blood. ]t is expccted that Illany 
others will come forward prolnptly. and 
that soon tbere will be a supply of blood 
that will be adequate for every need. 

Science has done many wonderful things. 
but it is impossible for science to manu
facture synthetic blood. If it could produce 
blood it could probably produce life, and 
there is no likelihood that the time wi11 
ever come when science will be able to do 
that. God only call <:,reate life. So the 

J. NARVER GORTNER 

hope that artiiicial blood with life in it wil! 
ever be produced is a vain hope. 

Since reading of this "blood hank" 1 have 
been th!llking of ,lie fact that God a Jong 
tilllC ago established a "blood hank·' in 
ht!3ven, \Ve havc been accustOlTlt!d \0 ~IJt'ak 
of "the bank of heaven" and to ::>ay that 
all may come and draw thereon, that thc 
resources arc infinite, and that . unlikc the 
ballks of earth, it is not l1ecc,>~ary that 
deposits be made before check~ can be 
drawn. But what we have said about 
depo~its has not been strictly truc. We 
han' not had to make the deposits, but 
tlw d~·posil had 10 be made. Pos~ibl)' we 
have ovcrlooked the fact that J lr who made 
the (\e]X.Isit did it at tremendous cost. It 
was nonc other than the SOil of God who 
had become the Son of man who made the 
deposit on our behalf. and lIe did it :n 
the cost of every (lrop of His life blood. 
The "bank of heavCII·· th~'rd()r~' i~ a "blood 
bank." 

The three men who have each donatcrl 
a pint of their blood to the "blood bank·· 
in San Francisco are called philan thropist~. 
What title shall we give to my Lord who 
gave, not just a pint of H is blood . but evcry 
rlrop that was flowing in JTis veins? Of 
Him I read that "He poured Ollt His so1l1 
unto death." The word rendered "soul" 
lIleans life, and "t he life is in the blood," 
The body of Illy Lord that wcnt into the 
sepulcher was a bloodless body: every drop 
of its blood had been poured out. 

The blood the Lord Jesus shed He gath
('red up, figuratively speaking, and carried 
up into heaven that H e might sprinkle the 
mercy seat witltin the most holy place. 
And today . having done in thc highest 
heavcn what the Israelitish high priest did 
typically cvery year in the holy of holies on 
earth. He makes intercession for His people. 
And we havc forgiveness and blessing be
cause wc ha\'e a High Priest who has "pass
ed into the heavens" and is there represent
ing us in the Father's presence, 

Have you ever thought of heaven as a 
"blood bank"? AIJ the blessings wherewith 
we have been blessed, and are bl'i"9 bless
ed, and shall be blessed in the days to come, 
havc been purchased for I1S through the 
blood of our Elder Brother. And the 
benl:fJts o f H is blood have been made avail
able. The blood of the Son of God has 
purchased for us salvation, and thc salva
tion is a ful1 salvation. a salvation for spirit. 
soul and body. It might be said that our 
Lord has placed His blood on deposit in 
the "blood bank of heaven" for our bencfit, 
and that blood which is thcre for us we can 
exchange for e\'ery blessing we need. 

The Scripture tells I1S that it was im
possible for the blood of b1/11s and of goats 
to take away sins. Tn these days of hlood 
transfusions we know that the blood of 
bulls and of goats is without value unless 
indeed it is the livcs of bulls and of goats 
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rathel than human livt:s that wc want to 
-;ave. The blood needed for a blood trans
fu~ion \\hen thc hfe of a human being is at 
~take must be human blood. .\nd it lllu~t 
be pure. Impure blood IS invariably rc
jccted, So it was imperative whel1 blood 
was to be shed for our salvation that II be 
the blood of a !!JOIlall beillg, and that it be 
plln blood. There was no human being 
allyll'hcre amung the SOIl~ of lllCI] III whose 
bloo!1 tlwrc was not the taint of sin. Hence 
we St·l· that it W;b necessary that GUll lillll
~df ht! ll1anife~tcd ill human ncsh. that the 
promised Set·d of till: woman be eonccived 
by the 1Ioly (jho~t and born uf the Virgin 
Mary. Hc who was in the Ikginning with 
(;od, and was God, came illto the world, :lIld 
li\"~d a blameless life-<·He did no sin, 
neither was guile found in lIis 1ll011th"
and wellt to the cross for liS, and there 
pourt'd 011t ]lis life blood on our behalf. 
lle was not only made in the form of I11an. 
He became an actual partaker of flesh and 
blood, the flesh and blood of the peoprc of 
the race He came to save. T like to thi nk 
of Him a~ mv Kinsman Redeemer. Thc 
blood He shed· for us was human blood . thc 
only kind of blood that could possibly avail 
to save our souls from death. As soon 
think of trying to save thc life of a man 
whose life naturaiJy can only be saved by 
a hlood transfusion by injecting into his 
V{'ins the blood of a bull or of a goat as to 
th ink of 5.1Ving thc soul of a sinner through 
the sacrifice of a creature that docs IlOt 
belong to the human family. Christ had to 
l)('col11e man in order that He mic:ht save 
mall. And He is still man-stit! human- 
thc i\lan in the glory. 

The blood that my Lord shed. and then 
gathered up and LOok into heaven, that He 
might present it there before the Father. 
and that H e might sprinklc therewith the 
ll1ercy ~eat in the glory, and tbus secure 
mercy for condemned sinners. h;<s, if I may 
be allowed to usc a figurative expression 
that is not by any means without mean
Ing. been placed on deposit for liS. The 
benefits that have been provided for us can
not be purchased by us: they have already 
been purchased; the price has alreadY beell 
paid. T he only requirement is that we 
recognize our need and that we come with 
penitent and believing hearts. and accept 
that which has been provided "without 
moncy and without price." 

It has been written that "a man can 
receive nothing except it be given him frOill 
heaven." But, tl13nk God, cverything that 
a sinner needs has been given, and aU tbc 
sinner has to do is to accept ill God's ap
pointed way that which has been givcn. 
And ,111 that the righteous man needs, the 
man who has been made righteous thro\lgh 
faith in Jesus Christ, has been provided too, 
and must he accepted in the same way. 

Let us thallk God for "God's Blood Bank 
in Heaven," and for the fact that the hlood 
placcd on deposit there is of sufficient value 
to purchase all the benefits humanity is in 
need of. "So let us come with cour<lge to 
God's throne of grace to rcceive His for
giveness and find Him responsive when we 
nced H is help" (Dr. Goodspeed's trans
lation of Heb. 4:16). 
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Debt to. 
ALEXANDER MARKS 

The hi~[()r)' of hrad i::; one oi the mu"t 
fascinating stories eH'r told. From what
ever angle you approach the subject you 
are face to face with diviue providelll:c 
Thoc story (,If brae! is like the \'i~ion whidl 
came to ;\Io~e:; in tht desert, 01 the bu~h 
that hurned and yet runailled. l.ike Jonah 
of old they llave tritd to run away from 
God and many large fishes havt tried to 
!;\\'311ow and as~imilate them but soon dls
cO\'ered they were not digestible. 

The sunwal of the Jewish race is a 
llliracle of history. t.!any mighty natiOllS 
and empin::s of old have risen, ruk<l, alld 
one hy olle ha\'e become a memory. Thcir 
wonderful cities and fertile plains are nOlI 
dreary stretches of \\'a~te land and whcre 
once thwhhed the pulses of great civili
zations we now have greal ~ilence, Babylon, 
Per~ia, Greece, Rome, all these powerful 
empires have passed away but the Jew re
maim, Une people, one nationality, ha~ 

defied all time and from the very dawn of 
history has come dml n to us. 

The hbtnry of tho Jewish nation is the 
SlOry of a gloriou~ clay followed by a 
dreadful ni;!ht. Onc of the causes whkh 
led to her dowllfall \\a~ envy; envy is the 
forerunner of mtlHkr. Israel bC(ame tht' 
envy of th(' world, n,'t onlv did she excel ill 
lear-ning, 1'-he had in Itl r n;id~t all the great 
teacht'r~. lawyer~ ami phi!o~ophers, She 
was the ouly nation amid~t many that wor 
shipped otle living God . She aroused the 
hatred of Rome and foolishly refused 10 

pay tribute to Ca:!sar; this was the beginning
of her sorrows. The great trag-edy of the 
world began, the wholesale slaughter of the 
Jews. Two thousand were ruthle~sly bUlch
ered in olle day. True to her traditions they 
m3de a la~t stand in the temple, There ami(1 
the hurning wans, leg-ionarv anri Jew feU 
fighting- until the floM was deep in human 
blood and the dead W('fe piled ;Igainst the 
wall. 

It was a blow which might have strangled 
any nation, yet the ~tory of the Jew was 
not cnded. His cities were completely de
stroyed, he became an outcast upon Ille 
earth. Scattered throughout the world, hav
ing no place to can hi!' own. the Jew clasp
ing hi s Bible, came down the long p..1th
way of the centmies, It was a »..1thway of 
suffering and shame lesel with all the oh
stacles that hate and greed of man could 
de\·ise. 1t was a pathway where the light 
of happiness was as the cold 1I100n shin
ing, through the flving clouds. I t led from 
misery IInto misrr~', nineteen creeping 
ccntllrir~ of woe and agony lie between. 

During this time he has suffered as no 
Olher ])('o]lle have {lf1lle; he who was the 
prot('ction of the ("h1l1"("h was the prey of all. 
ln Italy Jews were herded like cattle in
to the ghettos. Thev were not al10wed to 
work or go to schoo1. 1 f a Jew ventured to 
leave the ghetto he took the risk of losing 
l1is life. In Spain it was even wOfse, for 
the least crime they would burn the Jew , 

Led by fanatical priests, they herded the 
Jews into the market sq\lares and piled 

iaggot~ arouud them, .\lu~t oi the Jews 
were burned in tht' uame of Lhnst and 
the Cro~s. \\'c can well understallil why the 
Lro:>s has Ilt'en a stumbling hl()(,:k to the Jew, 
\11 this happencd 111;111)' years ago. (\rc the 
lew~ stil1 pt'rsl'cuted today? 1 do lIot have 
If) tt'll yuu the), are. S,ltan has kt luo~e some 
of his mcn and they arc carryillg 011 his 
diabolical work. WlwlI we fmd lIitler av
->ointil;g" mell for the ~ole purpo~c oi per5e
o,;uting a ht:lpless minority, we can see heirs 
:,;:ates have been o\kned wide. 

Streidlt'r, the notorious Jew haiter in 
(;tnnany, ;;ays that the ni;!ht 011 whidl al1 
the Jews of the world will be lIIurdl'rcd will 
I,e tIle h()lie~t night in II~ history of the 
world. Gtrman}' will Lave to pay, and that 
/!carly, for (he l)('r~ccutiun of (;0<1\ uwn 
people. llilkr and his men Ilill halc to 
give an account before till' JinJ1g: God. If 
a Jew wi~hes to enkr tin' c..nri~tiall church 
1)(' has to knock rat!ler loudly, at lca~t in 
~ollle congrcgations. A memher of onc 
rhurch told me, "\Ve have no use for Jews 
in our church," This mall arlai"iy did 'lOt 
ImQ~i' his RiNr, 1 f we know the Scriplure~ 
we reali7.e we are dehtors hoth to the Greek 
;,nc\ thc Jew." \Ve are dl'htors to the Jew: 
\(Ill know what a debtor is. If 1'01l borrow 
;llnney irom a bank as an indl\'idual you 
g'Con'lc a debtor, and if you are honest 

WIU will make even' effort to pay back 
thc debt. 

Do II/.' owe the Jews anything? The high
est conception of reli(!ion ever revealed 
was manifested in Jewish thinking, The 
whole backg-round of thr llihle is mOl1ldrd 
11)' Jewish thcology. Christ left heal'ell, He 
emptied Hirmclf of all lIis spelelHlor for 
the specific purpose of ~a\'illg the people 
Israel ·\lthol1gh thcy rcj('cted Him yct He 
continu(,s to love tht:n wilh an everlasting 
love. God has not fini~hed with Israel, for 
the Jews are the S!11.111 h3nd on God's clock 
pointing to the hour. 

1'm sure that when Paul penned these 

As you go through the country either uy 
rail or allto, yOll notice the hil!s and muulI
tains, but often you lIIiss seeing the fruitful 
valleys that lie between austere mountain 
peaks. 

Often those mountain peaks and mighty 
hills afe very cold and bnrrell, hut the valleys 
afe ful! of lovelv pastures for the sheep 
and many broad acres filled with corn. And 
you notice that "He ~endelh the :;prings 
into the valleys," 

Then you realize the truth of P~alm I()..I: 
IS, that "the high hills," bleak and barren, 
"are a refuge for the wild go..1tS (in con
trast to the sheep): and the rocks for the 
conies" (for the unclean). Lev. 11 :5. And 
VOI1 find your heart crying. "0 Lord, make 
;nc a lowly val!ey-even though unnoticed 
3nd unknown to the hurrying passers-by
Lord, make me a fruitful valley for Thee," 

Where will Ilis sheep find abundant 

Pagt 'fhree 

II ortis he hall in mind the debt he owed to 
t 1mbt and hl' wantc,l to J.;i\'e back to his 
pcople the he,t he had. I wish all oi us 
\\(lnl,] take thi~ anil\u!l' t<Jw3rd Ollr Je\"il~h 
bn:thren. "au! ~\'J "I am a dehtor," 
110 rlailll of Iller it 'iwre, no !<t'n"c of t;un
i('rring a fal'ur 1I1on those to \Ihom he 
would carry till' ~o~pd It was his uuty, it 
\\a~ a ~acn'd de],t that Ill' lI'a~ on1r ~ct,:kin(! 
10 dischargt; :IS an hOlll"t n1:ln. \\'hal ("an 
WI' as Chri~tiall~ du to l~l\" had .. tillS Ile1>t? 
It is a cft'at mi"take to believe that nuly a 
f,'w spccific nr~;lniza!iolls hal'e a lIIulIl'poly 
on Jewi~h mission wurk. Ii )011 \I{'rc to 
trace the n,nl'ersiolls of many J~I\' you 
would di<;("ol"er that 111(»,( of tht'TJ1 were 
WIlli thrnll~h the inllutnce oi Chri,tian 
friclllls_ TIle most dT('('ti"e way to n'a,'h 
th(' Jcws for Chri~t is the ptrsonal way. 

The Jt'II'S of the ]>rc~'nt time are hungry 
for the gospd ;lnd it is onr dutl' to ~hare 
it with thcm. Your own church has a deht 
to pay b..1ck to the Jl'W~. You ha\"e them at 
your very dOlOrs al1<1 if the rig-hI 1\lt·thoUs 
l\"t'n' n~l'(l I"OU coulu havc th:lII at I"our 
~"T\'icc~, ,\lam' means h31"e hrtn UM'd in 
tht" 1~1"t in (lrd{:r to win J('I\!; bill thl'y h.-lIe 
1101 been ,-ery SUC(c~,rul in their ohjl'rtil·e. 
You lllU~t ;ho\\, tlw Tew the wnlHkrful 
harmon\" that rxi~ts hr'tlH'tll the Old and 
:\Cll' Testalllent~ That Chri~tiaTlit\" does 
not de"trov Judaism hllt completrs it, pro\"
ing tf) tIle 'Tell' from hi~ own Scripl\lreS 
Ihal Je~u~ is the vcry Christ, an hradite 
illflr('d in whom tll('rr i~ no guile. 

\I\\"a~'s kn'p in milld that GfH\ lIa!; not 
rl1lishl'd with I~rarl \:0 fire can burn 
them' no water drown them; no power can 
dl'str~\' this immortal ran'_ \\"t' fll1<1 indeed 
that God's words arc true, "I lI'il1 hless 
thel11 that bless thee ami ('urse them that 
furS(' thce" 

Let m as Christians trcat them a_' our 
('(!uals. \Ve can not put the Jew a~ide for 
he is a power to he rcrkoned with, \\le 
a~ Chri~tians ought to give them the ~lal1(} 
of r('llow~hip. Let us trcat them as ff1e~ds 
and not as ~tranger~, TIlev are p3~~m.g 
through a dark nighl of sorrow and It IS 

for us to bring to thcm the Gospel of "al-
1·3tion ami comfort as rcvcaled in our Lord 
Jesus Christ 

pasture? In the lowly meadow~. The poor 
alld needy will find much food in the "\'alleys 
that afe cOI'ered over with corn."' And fl'OlI1 
there vou he3r the gladsome song of the 
reaper; "They shout for joy, they also sing." 
Psalm 65: 13. 

The P salmist gives us the Sl'Cret of the 
valley's fruitfu lness, "Thou visitest the 
earth, and \l'at{"fe~t it: thou greatly en
riche:.t it with the river of God, which is 
fllll of water . Thou makest it soft with 
~howers." Psalm 65 :\'), 10. The hard rocks 
of the mOtlntain~ throw off the refreshing 
rains, the barren peab of the hil1s drink in 
none of the showers of hlessing; but the soil 
of the lowly valleys drinks in with gladness 
the rain from heaven. And all the natural 
hardness disapI){';J.fs before tIle !lltlsic of the 
patter of the long dal's and nights of steady 
rain. Job spc.1ks (>f some, " They opened 
their mouth wide as for the latter rain." Job 
29 :23. I s thaI your attitude ?-S. II. F. 



E. HODGSON, CONGO 

N U\\' in only too mall)' ,'illagcs in Con
~u the re~pectful, awe-inspired and 
supen.utious lIative IS glvmg way to 

Ihe loud-mouthed, braggmg, arrogallt Ill

di\'illual, who is just a~ di,ta,tdul to the 
old chicfs and counc,illors of the old regime 
as to Ihe gospel missionary of the new order. 

O potanshi 1Jelollgcd to the latter well
evidenced crowd, that are always getting 
inlO trouble themselves and making trouble 
for other people. In fact he was the leader 
of the wild sct in his OWII village. He flouted 
and cuncd his 011'11 falher, a respected vil
lage elder, until the old man haled the si~ht 
and l>Otlnd of such 3n unnatural 5011. The 
poor wife of Opotanshi endured stich IIIsults 
and thrashings from her husoond that she 
dreaded his coming allywl\l!~re ncar her; 
only her family being unable to pay back 
the dowry kept her with him at all. From 
being a member of the oldest c .. umil:l.1listic 
society he started a new dancing and debau
chery society in his villa.':'e, Their dancing 
was neither native nor European, but the 
worst features of each, and ,1I110unleu just 
to ahandoned sensual it,)' that would even 
make the animal creatIOn blush, At this 
tlllle the gospel of God's grace and power 
was winning its way in all the villages and 
many were getting gloriously converted. 

To make his position more secure against 
this soul-s:tving and life-changing gospel of 
the mission Opotanshi became a professed 
Homan Catholic, so that he could become 
douhly antimission and yet could continue 
in all his sin. Feeling himself strOIlr.; Ile 
took his dancers ne:tr to the newly-huilt 
d1\lrch during scrvice, SO Ihat by their sing
ing tht)' would nullify the revival services. 
II free fight en~ued and l1I:tnv casualties 
rc~uhed, the aff:tir heing far enough reach
ing 10 need judging by the paramount chief 
and his COllncillors, All they could do was 
to sentt"ncc and imprison each one of both 
p.-mies that had actually wounded another, 
so Opotanshi found him~e1f in jail for one 
month_ 011 beinC' released and re\Urtlin~ to 
his vi1!age, he puhlicly took o.1ths with 
curses on the mission that he would never 
('Iller a mission rhurch in IllS Ii k: th:tt he 
would never again speak to a OlTistian or 
:lllow one to 5peak to him. TI1U~ he hoped 
to make himself proof ag-ainst th(' go~pcl and 
continue his violent wicked way, 

The church was in milch blessing, at this 
time, and God was confimling His \\'onl 
with signs following. so what followed was 
Iwt a surprise. Opotanshi, one night asleep 
in his hut. had a \-ision of Christ ill His 
resurrection glory. It was as real to him as 
P:.ul's revelation of 01rist on the way to 
Damascus. 1t was a visiou of rebuke for 
sin and Imtred. a revelalion of hirmelf aud 
the Chriq of God 's gosl>Cl, and it w:ts a 
C(1lllruand to go and to pre:lch, His \\ife was 
wakened up by a sohbing 11IIs1>.1ml clint:'ing
to her and pleading for forgiveness for all 
his cfllelty and ins\llts to her. l ie spent the 
re~t of the night sobbing before God for 
mercy. 

At daybreak the next moruing, as the 
Ouistians assembled fo r prayer and wor-

ship before starting the tasks of the day, 
Opotanshi enkreu the church with them, 
rcfusc.-d seat:. and mats and just prostrated 
himseli on the floor, crying and conie:.sing 
his sios and a~klllg the asscmbled church \0 
forgive him for all his violent enmity. From 
the church he went to hrs old father, and 
groveled 111 the dUM before him :ts he plead· 
~d for forgivenes;; for being such a vile son. 
For days his eyes were just a fountain of 
lears and his heart one hig ple:t for for
~iveness as he went everywhere making 
rcstlltuion, Then he had a second vision of 
Christ th.1t brought I>cace and power to hi;; 
soul. 

Now as a changed man he has one obses
sion and thu is to tell everybod.y, visit in):: 
every village, to give his wonderful te~ti
mony. 011 [)Cillg baptized in water [)Cfore 
al1 the village he took Ihe name of Paulu, 
and like his narnes<1ke call say: "The love of 
Christ constrainetll me:' for none can keep 
him back and often the sun sets and dal'k
ness finds him in no man's land infested 
with wild animals, without food, <[rink or 
shelter as he goes on his way to other dis
tant villages to tell them of the Lord Jes\l~, 
God rewards him with many precious souls 
in ~\'~ry village he visits. To begin his 
tcstimony he :tlways reads from his Testa
ment-Galatians I :11-24, and like Paul he 
is eat~n lip with a consuming passion fnr 
God's ~'ory and the extension of His kint::'
dom, H is is one of those cOIl\'er"ions tlrat 
gladdens the heart o f the gospel missionary, 

The POlver of the \Vord 
(Continued from Page One) 

for in Ihe pre~ence of :-'Ir. Hill, after the 
two men had introduced themselves, he 
opened his grip and took out his Dible, 
which he always carried with him, and re
marked to Mr. Hill: 

"I'm a Christian man, and T m:tke it 
the rule of my life, at the dose of every 
day, to permit God 10 talk to me Ollt of 
His \Vonl, and I then talk to Him in 
prayer," 
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~tr. Hill's face lighted up with a smile, 
"Why." said he, "I am a Christian, toot 
\Youldn't It be line if \\e were to have our 
devollons togctllt:r IOlIlght!" ,\Ild so they 
did- the paper salesman and the paint sales
man. 

BtIt you know, and I know, that there 
wa~ another in twat room that night. The 
Lord Jesus Christ was the 1I11;;eell :-'Iember .. 
of that SlIlall compau) 111 I~()om 19, in the -
Central llotel in ilo!>Cobel that Septem[)Cr 
night 10rty-two years ago, for we have His 
promise that where only t\\'o lI1e('\ in His 
t\'ame, He meets with them, 

And what chapt<'r do ),011 Ihink these 
two tra\'eling meo read together? That 
marvelous Vine and 13ranch chapter, the 
15th, of John's Gospel; and III that chapter 
we read: 

"Ye have not chosen Me, but I have 
chosen you, and ordained yOlt, Ihat )'e should 
go aud bring forth fruit, and th,'lI your fruit 
should remain, that whatsocver ye shall ask 
of the Father in My Name, lie may give 
it you." Then, after finishing Ihe chapler, 
the twO men kneh for a season of prayer. 

\\'hen the lights were finally out and 
they were both in !Jed, they talked back and 
forth, discussing the possibility of organiz
ing an association of Christian traveling men. 
So, frie nds, because John NichOlson, the 
paper s,1 lcslIlan, wa,j a tTllC and faithful 
witness for the Lord Jesus Christ, the 
Gideons c:tme into being; and scattered 
all over the world to<l:ty arc 1,850,0)) copies 
of God's Holy Word, ill the form of 
Gideon DiMes. 

I f you were traveiing H1 Palestine, and 
were regbtered in Ihe King David H otel 
in the city of Jcr\l~'\ lell1, the first thing 
yOIl would sec as )ou opened Ihe door 
of )'Ollr room would be a Gideon Dible on 
the dresser, 

That's carrying coals to Newcastle, isn' t 
il? For the Gideons have taken hack to the 
country from whence it came tile precious 
W ord of Go<l. 

After Ihis meeting of r-.'Ir , t\'ieholson and 
J\Ir. lIil1. these two men mailed invitations 
to tra\'eling salesmen whom they thought 
would be interested in such :m organization 
as they had in mind. The meeting was called 
for a fl1tme nate. 

J\1r, \Vill Knights, an insur:lnce salesman, 
was the only man who re~ponded: so J\[r. 
Nicholson, Mr, Hill and "Ir. Knights knelt 
for a se:to.on of prayer, asking- God for wis
dom, al1(l also for a Ilame for the new or-
1!';H11~at;on. \Vhen they arose from prayer, 
M r. Knights said: "\"'-'e will be known as 
Gideons." 

The three men then read tOt:'ether the 
story of Gideon, as recorded in the sev('nth 
chapter of Judges, II'hidl is the Gideon 
chapter, and the 2131 verse of that chapter 
is the Gideon ~logall: "And they stood every 
man in his place round :thollt the camp" 
\Ve call our local organizations camps, 
and camps are now estahlished in all t he ~ 
principal cities tllrollghollt the United 
States. 
Th~ original idea of the three founders 

was personal evangelism-winninl!' Imsavcd 
travelinl;' men to a savin~ knowlt"(lge of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. and it surely is TC

freshin)? to be ahle to state tTllthfully 
that after forty-two years the Gi(teons arc 
a~ evangelistically minded as they were 
when the organization was founded. 
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. h proof of this, the Gideons maintained 
a booth at the New York World's Fair, 
the sole object of which \\a.:. pCl":.onal 
evangelism. Nothing was sold, hut trained 
personal workers, all day long dealt with 
men, young men and boys about their soul's 
salvation, and during the two year!) 3,&-''<) 
precious souls there passed from death lin
to life. 

Kot until the organization had been found
ed eight years was the Bible distrihution be
gun. The first 25 were placed in the 
Superior 1I0tel at Iron Mountain, ~Iontana. 
in Kovemhcr 1908. 

Since that early date, the GideoTl~ ha"e 
many, many times lengthened their cords 
and strengthened their stakes. IIlltil today 
tllelr Bibles Illay be found not alonl' In hotel 
guest rooms, but in hospitab, pellitl'ntiarie~, 
jails, airships, steamships, Pullman train~, 
and public schools. 

Their school prog~am caUs for a Bible 
on every teacher's desk in every public 
school throughout Ameriea, and Ihese are 
being placed with this prayer, that in the 
days of their youth, before the evil days 
come, the boys and the girls, by means of 
the precious Word of God, which is the 
power of God unto 5.1.I\'ation. may come 
to know the Lord Jesus Christ as their OW1\ 
personal Saviour. 

Aud now, tllC latest Gideon cntt'T])I·i'>t· is 
placing a copy o f the New Testnllltlll with 
the Psalms in the hands of Cncle SnEll'S 

soldiers, s,1ilors, marines, and chaplains-
200,()(() have already been distriblllcd. 

One dollar wilJ place a Gideon Bihle any
where in the world. "nd one dollar will pay 
for four Kew Testaments. 

In the early days, none but tra\,{'li11g- men 
could hccome Gideolls; but now any Chri,>
tian business man is eligible. The member
ship fcc is $5.00 a yenr. which elllit1es aile 
to memhership for one year. to the GilleQn 
emblem, which all Gideom arc proud to 
wear, for nOlle but J. born-again lllan may 
W(,,1r it. nnd to the Gidcon l\fagazille, which 
is puhlished ('nch month 10 keep the mem
ber,; posted on Gideon activities all o,'er 
the world. 

Gidoon headquarters are located ill the 
Century Building. at State and Adam<;. in 
Chicago. and seldom, indeed, does a day 
pass withnut Il('aring from somcone ~ome
\\here. tl'lhlg" o f a hlessing" received hecau~e 
of a Gi(leon Bible. 

Knt lI11tll we are in the gloryland will the 
full stOfy of the vast number who h:'l\'e 
been savcd hy Illeans of Gidcon Bibles 
be known. lIar the number \1 hose 1ive<; have 
been ~aved fr01l1 ~uicide, oftentimes by just 
the sight of God's Word. 

T{'stimonie.~ also pour in telling how the 
Riblcs in hotel rooms ha"e kept men morally 
clean, when awav from home and a~sailed 
by tcmptation~ on every hand. 

"\\,herewithal shal! a \"oung man cleanse 
his wav' by taking heed th('rf'to ;lccoT(ling" 
to TIl\" \Vnrd." 

\\'e recf'nt!}' heard from a circus per· 
former, who ~aid circtls life \\"ns tllC only 
life ~Ile kncw. for she hegnll it when a 
merc child. \Vhen old enough, ~he married 
a cirCIl~ man. Thev were <;topping" at a 
hottl in Fort \Vorth. Texa<;. :111(1 the first 
Bihlt' cithcr of them had cver S('Cll lavon 
the (Ire~S('r. They didn't know that it ' was 

3. Bible at hr~t, but thc amhor. the 1I01y 
Spirit, used it to collvict them of sin and 
lead them to O)rist. 

Then, as new cr .. atures 1lI Christ Je
sus, old thin!.:s pass<.-d nway: they ga.e IIp 
Ihe circus life forever, and rdllTllcd to their 
old home in Minlle~(l[a. wll"re 111<")" led four 
oi their loved O1W~ to Cllri~t. 

Don't yOI1 II I~h thlt V(!lIr dollar had paid 
for that Bible? T1Ht\ an inH·~tlllelll that 
will pay di"idt'wb througho!!t the {'Ollllllt'~<; 
ages of eternil} 

Some time ago. a }"ung- ~'o!!l'k registered 
at a hotel in San hnnci-.co. When the\" 
checked out. the lll·,t day. they carried 
away the Gideon Bihle from their room. 
Before long the proprietor received a Jetter, 
and the stolen Bihle followed. T hel' had both 
read the Bible on the train, ell rOllle to Salt 
Lake City. The fir~t thing it did wns to 
convict them of sin. for the\" wcre not 
married. Refore the\" reached'their desti. 
nation both were saved; so the first thing 
they did was to look up a Christian min
ister and have the marriage ceremony per
formed, and the next was to return the 
Bible. 

A lady in an I11inois town lay 111 the local 
hospital. dying of cancer. Her ~i<;ter. who 
cared nothing about spiritual things. ~peT1t 
every afternoon with her. She lIsllallv took 
with her a no\'cl or the Intest magazil;c. but 
one day. in hlllT}'illg to catch the street 
car, she reached thl' hospital with nothing 
to read. 

Her sister ~kpt n~oq nf the aftcrnoon. 
and as time drngg"cd on her hnnd~. ~he 
finally picked UP th(' (;ideon Rihle. which 
opened to John 3 :3. "f:xn'Pt a man he horn 
again. hc canllOt ~ce tlle kingdom of God" 

Sho.: ..... al> ~"n'd that aftcrl1u<>1l, and soon 
became an otlt!>land;ng ~lIl Willner, and 
now rUIl!> a gOl>pei I1lhsiOll not fa r from 
the hospital in which ~he was !>avcd. 

During Prohibition, a man was arrested 
for hoot legging in Oklahoma. I Ie was tried 
and givcll a sentence of SXJ dap in the 
fl'dtral jail in .Muskogee. Tllcre was a 
(,idl'Oll Uible in the cell· ·the lint Bible the 
I'ri~llCr had ever seen. He began rcading 
it. and in the course of his reatlin.!:" ran 
acro~ I Jolm 2.1; "1 I any man ~ill. we 
llano an advocate with the Fathcr. le~us 
<."hri~t the rig-I!teolh." -

Right there and then he al'C('pted the 
\d\"ClC3te as his own personal Saviour, and 

as soon a<; the 90 d"lys were up, ..... "l"nt 1I1tO 
fu1J-time service for the Man who died 
fo r him. 

I Illight g-o on and on and on, but my 
time is lip. \Vhen the Lord Jeslls wa s here 
OIl earth He said. " The seed is the Word 
of God." 

We have seen what this precious seed 
does; 0:0 let us scalier it far and wide. and 
thus lay lip treasures in ~a,·en. 

Wllerr shall we sow tbis precious seed? 
Scripture tells us. "messed arc ye who 

~nw h("side all waters. ,. 
1\11(1 ~1'lIrll shall we ~o\\' the seed? "Tn 

thc morning ~o\\' thy seed, and in the e,'e
llillg" withhold nOt thine hand: for thou 
knowest not whether ~hall prospa, ei tll('r 
this or that, or whether thc\' hoth 'Ihall he 
;,1ike good." . 

"nd lu)'ll' ~hOllld we ~ow' "lIe that j::O<.'th 
forth and wl·epeth. l .... aring prcciOlJo; ~('('<l. 
~ha1J dO\lhtl('~~ rome again with n:j()icin!;:,. 
Ilfinl.!ing hi~ sheaves wah him." 

A TRUE STORY 

The Bishop oi Caledollin had opened a 
mission Oil fhe Skeena river (British 
Columbia) which he and his wife carried 
on for a year. Then a missionary and his 
wife were left in charge. And now hear 
the Bishop's own words: 

"These missionaries recoiled f TOm the 
horrors of savage life and to our great 
su rprise, at the end of one year suddenly 
appeared at my house On the coast, en 
route for home. It was too late to find 
a missinnary to snccrcd thell1. and a Ion.!:" 
winter's break would prohably ruin the work 
and prospects. Before they had oc"<:n in 
Ill)' hOllse one hOllr I had a volunteer. foly 
wife said. 'Let me go. I will hold it to
gether umil you can find someone else.' 
'00 yOIl mean it?' I managed to ask. ·Yes.' 
'Then wait until morning and we will di~
cuss it.' Early ill the morlling, hcing pressed 
lor my answer I said, 'Yes.' 

"It was a diflicult th ing" to get a crew 
to face a long trip ill Novt:mber lip the 
Skeena which freelc~ in hummocks from 
end to end: but that same day. with a 
year's provision we ~tartcd. It was a 
dismal journey for each of liS. camping 
and sleeping on the ~now being the least 
of the di~comfort~. At the end of fifteen 
days I,e arrived. and pa('kcd the provisions 

in tile little log hailSI.'. I offered my crew 
an extra. five dollars each if they would 
delay their return Ollt a single day. but 
nothing would induce them to walt le~t the 
ri\"('r ~hOllld freeze. 

"So I left my wife behind among 
Indians and miners, the only while woman 
within olle hundred and se\:cntv miles and 
the fln,t one to ascend the river. T he 
isolation \\as complete .... N'ot until 
the {"lid or a year did I fllld an excellent 
man for the new mi s~ i OTl so t llat I was nhle 
to f{'tch away my wife. The min('rs ~av she 
was the best missionary they ever had, and 
the Indians call 11er ':\10ther,' to thi'! daY. 
H {'r t'ntire household consi~ted of t\~O 
Indian ",hoolhovs.·' 

Ha\'e you wondered as you rcad this storY 
whether you aTe really up to the mark 
in the ~acrificing for Je~lIs and the slltT!'r 
ing "011 arc doiu.!:" with Il im? 2 Tim. 2:11. 
12. I have.-C. E. R. 

Prayer Promises 
Prayer 1I1ttSt be ba,ed upon pronti~e, hut, 

thank God, 11is promises are always hrnad
('r thall Ollr prayers. -:-:10 fear of building 
im'ertcd p"mmi{ls here. for Jcsus Christ is 
the foundation. FraIlC{,S Ridlcy 1Ja\·crgal. 

Make your plans [Q attend the General Council at Minneapolis, Minn .. September 4- 11. 
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C'7:" liE G()D of Ollr Lord ... );'ave JIlin 
-l9 (Christ) to be the ht:ad ()\'('r all tiling!> 

to the church, ,dfl(1i I. 111.1' boilv." 
Eph. 1 :17·23. . 

Uead I Cor. 11 :2·' 30 inelusiH~. III till' 
27th \'('r~e the apostle is ~peaking of our 
partaking' of the bread, a type of the t1esh, 
ami tht· wine, a type of the 11100.1, oi the 
I.ord JbUS. Uut in the 29th h'r"e, where 
he ~\x'3ks of the conSC<luences of not diS
cerning tile Lord's body, he is surely speak
mg of the church which j.., H,s (the l.(jn]'~) 
\)O(i),. Not discerning the churo:h as the 
LI)I'(\'s hody, and onr rdatil)Jl to it. is the 
cau~e of much weakness, sick,WSS, and death 
alllong us. 

[t cannot mean the physical body of 
Chri~t, for that I cannot now (Iiscern. It 
i" in the glory, such glory as I can onl) 
!Inn[y imagine. It cannot mean the great, 
nTlin'r<a1 (lIUrcil, SOme of wh011l arc in 
h('awn and some of whom are on earth. for 
that I cannot discern either, e)[('('1'1 partially 
J 11);1\' ll:t~~ a memher of it on the ~tn'et and 
y{·t not know it. So I must conclude that the 
church. the hody of Christ, the body whidl 
I can (Iiscern and to which I can he joincd 
a~ a memher, is the local ass<·mhly where 
Go/I has placed me. Thc Scriptures declare 
11I;(t lhe body is madc up of mally member~ 
joined together, that each i~ ncc('s<;ary to 
e\'ery olher. and if OIl(' ~ufTers all sufTer 
witll it. 

Sillce it h;o<; p!ease<1 the Lord to liken the 
church to a hUnlan body, let liS comider it 
in Ih.1t light. Each member is a member in 
l'.1rlieular. None can be spared. I cannot 
10M' so much as a jOillt of my little finge r 
lI"ithol1t marring the perfection o f mv body 
and 10 some degree its usefulness. So it is 
in Ihe church. If you fa il to fill your place 
in the body, or are out of joint. you mar 
the pedectioll o f the bo([v of Christ and 
lessen ils usefulness \\'hen each of my 
orJ.,'aIiS is functioning properly and workin~ 
in 1t.1rmony with every other organ. I am 
in perfect health. So, too. in the church. 
\\lhen every member is in harmony with 
every other member, there is a healthy body 
through which the life o f Ch rist can now 
ami hc manifest. 

\\'hen any of the organs of my body are 
IIOt fuuctioning properly or are out of 
har!l1Ollv with the rest. 1 am weak alld 
sickly. and may die. This is true of the 
chu rch too. ft results in weakness. sickness. 
and possible death. If we properly dis
ttrned the church. the body of Christ. and 
Ollr relation to it as members in particular. 
would we not strive for its health and well
being. 

All the memhecs o f my hody are very 
careful in Ihe protection of every other 
memher. M y e~'es will spot danger. my 
hands will ward it ofT. mv legs will move 
double quick to gel my body OUI of danger. 
So. too. if wc truly discern the hody of 
alri~t. we will he very ca reful o f the repu-
1:'1lion and \\ell-heing of every other member. 
If we realized that om ill-Ix-ha,,;or. om 
self-will and ('arnalit\,. our jcalomics. cnv\,
ings. and strife. actualh' in jured the body 
of Chr ist. would we not he more ('afefnl? 

TIl(' church 11 more d('ar 10 Chri~1 than 
His own lik Il l' proved this by dpng for 
It. So wl1t:n we fail to disccrn tllC Lord's 
body. the church. anrl hy our conduct ],rin~ 
any degn·e of il! Iwalth into the lKxly. \H' 

wound th(' Lord Christ and flaunt til(' Lo\'t.~ 
that di('d fOf liS . It is not merely some 
pcr..on we are lIljUfl1lg. il IS tire Lord Him 
self. That P('nt('Co~tal bodies sufTt;'r from 
\arious ailnt('nt~ alHI sicknesses is unde
niah!('. and I want m a SImple and dlf(!(,"t 
m:ltlner to cJi~c\1~s some of them. 

The rlr~t sickness I would name is Dizoi
siOlI. We who read Ollf Bibles all know that 
division is vcry ahhorrent to God. I~ Chri~t 
([ivi<icd? We can dissipate much of our 
Pentecostal power by division. 

1!l""", ...... " ... """ ... ,,',, ... ,,""'''''''''''''' ........ '''''''''''''''''''' ....... 1!l 

"WHERE THE GATES SWING 
OUTWARD NEVER" 

When the I .... t World W&1' w .... o n, 
the , r e.1 lo.pel hy mn writer, Ch ••. H . 
Ca.br.e l, .ccomJO"nied hi. .on , .. YOunl 
.oldier. down 10 I he bo.1 to .... h im 
Ie .... f o r o.er.e ••. 

At the d ock, " ra t" . wunr oul to 
le t the boYI 1'0 .. bOArd. The .on wenl 
throU!lh. bUI the f~ the r w... not per_ 
mille d to do 00. H er" they ."""roted. 
Whe n they h.d lIone. the father ..... 
lurned hom. a l" ne . So de" ply mo."d 
w as h ... t Iho . ""a r a lion ,h. 1 h ... I 
down .. nd wrote Ihe louchin.. hymn : 

"111 ."Chanl. my cl'<> .. for a .larTY 
: crown, , 

__ 
--'

1 Whe .... the ... Ie. ow;n. oulward neO'er. .... ,_-,I 

H " w". n ...... r permitted to .... hi •• on 
" .. "in on e.rth. bUI we know the re i. a I ~:em::~in. when l uc h p,," lingo will be I 

G"', ..... " .... , .. ,""""""', .. " ......... ,"""""""""" .. ,'" ....... ,'''''''''I!l 

When the Spi rit first fell in Los Angeles 
in 1906, it took the devil by surprise. T he 
great falling away was in full swing. The 
modem church had adopted the religion of 
e\'olution. Thank God for some faithful 
ex-certiom. A great mass of the Christian 
world was on the skids, and the skids were 
well greased. Then suddenly there came 
from heaven a mighty wind accompanied 
by fire. The power of God was displayed 
anew and a mighly revival that swept around 
the world in a few months, was on. 

Salan hates trne revivals and one o f hi s 
most succe~s f \\ 1 methods is I@ seek to bring 
di\·ision. to raise up preachers who will 
magnify none<;scntial doctrines. and who 
win s«k to bring division over the Godhead. 
O\'er new issues. over whether the s,1inls 
will go through the tribulation or not. etc. 
Ever)' author o f division promises us ,g-re:ner 
power. but on the contrary every division 
dim in ishes Ollr power until we have little 
to boost of. 

My Bible reads. "Mark them which 
cause divisions and ofTences COntrarv to the 
doctrine which y<, have learned. and avoid 
them" ( R om. 16:1 7) . but by the behavior 
of manv people theirs m ust read. "~1ark 
them which cause- di\·isions .... and follow 
them." 

If an~' IX'rson. whether preacher. e\'an-
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geli~t. or layman. brings in all}' teaching or 
order that is calculated to cause di\'i~ion in 
the body, that person is an enemy of God 
and your enemy. You ought to have sense 
enough to know it and gi\'c him no help or 
cneouragemem. \\'hcn you want 10 poison 
rats you do IlOt put 0111 a di~h of strychnine. 
No rat would touch it. Bm you put out 
nill('ty·nine per cent corn 1I1cal and one per 
cent ~tr)"chnine. and the rats will cat it and 
it will do the work. So tlll'~e dividers do 
not come as demon~, they 1.'01111' as ministers 
and :lIlgeJs of light. They /I() not c01l1e wjlh 
a system of error but much of trmh and 
enough of error to divide and scatter the 
nock. The sacred Scriptllf(,S arc the voice 
(If Cod. Do you as one of ! lis ~heep kno\\' 
lIis 1/oictf Thcre is s.1f(·t\" in 110 other 
lI'a\·. You must knoll' Hi" \\'onl to know 
trllih from error. 

People often think too much or tOO little 
of their rastor.;. Some are <,() attached to 
the pastor that if he must leave thev are 
ready to leave with him. though it dIsrupt 
the body. Sad to say. there arc pastors and 
evangelists who wi[1 lend thelll~elves to such 
nallery and consen t to lead away part of the 
Rock But any man \\'ho will consent to do 
so has reached the pl:J.ce where he thinks 
morc of himself than he doc~ of hi~ Lord, 
or he would never do it. The right thing 
for a new-born soul to do is to find where 
Glrist wOllld have him or her joined to His 
body. and then stay loplly put ulltil He 
moves or calls him or her away. Right 
where H e put you is where lI e will look 
for yOIi when He comes. 

r.ianv times the officer~ of Ihe ?-rmy are 
change<1 fo r the good of the service. The 
OIW in ch:uge may be a g-ood officer. one 
whom the men ha\'e learned to respt'Ct and 
even love, but I never heard of a company 
or regiment mutinying or following an officer 
when he is transferred. Why? IJttaU5e 
they have not sworn allegiance to tkei r 
officer but to Uncle Sam, :lnd they stay in 
their place and bcha\'e as good soldiers. 
So the individual member~ of an asscmbly. 
though it may not be bv their will that a 
pastor is mo\'ed . should hid him good-by 
with their blessing. and ~ta\' faithfull y ill 
the body where God has place(! them. be
cause they have not sworn alleg-iance 10 
any man but to Ihe Lord Je~us. Preachers 
cOllle and preachers go, bllt the Ixxly goes 
011. :It least until J esus comes. 

Others there are who Ihink ~o little of a 
ra~lOr that they want to change pastors ever: 
thcee to six months. As SOOn a~ the pastor 
fails to please their itching ears they want 
a change. and failing to di~ccrn the Lord's 
bodY they keep up a elamor that brings 
weaknc~!: . sickness. am! (Iealh in the church. 

Such a one should learn what it means 
to he a member of Christ, his place and 
respomihi lity as a memher. and st rive for 
the health and well-being of the body. in
!:tead of ca\lsing di"isi(lll and st rife. The 
readines5 with which pennIe can be moved 
ahallt and Ottome followt' rs of mcn is de
rlorable. A pastor leaves ~meolle in charge 
of hi~ flock during- an ahsence. ;Ipd when he 
come!' hack he finds the tnl!'lt'd ~\lh~titnte 
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has not ~tri\'i:n for the health lind IlIlLt\' of 
the body, but instead has sou!;ht to wider
mine the pastor and creatt! a state of di~· 
unity, 

:\gain, all evangelist will come on a 
wurk and in~ttad of lahoring with a might\, 
burdell for souls will actually, in SOme 
cas~'~, try to gam the affections of the flock 
and on~! tIle pa~tor. Sad to say. sometim..:s 
with ~uC("t'ss. This ~hows a woeful l:u.:k 
of Chri~tlikeness on the part of such 1rad('r~ 
and all equal lack on the part of tht> lait~, 

Sometimes the trouble maker and fOlTlt'lI!
er of discord is a member of the a~~'lTlhl\' . 
)Iaybe a deacon who magnifies hi~ om;'c 
above that which is written and imaginc:; 
himsdf a ruler of the assembly and evell of 
the pastor. Deacons should know they an: 
not rulers, hut sen'ants of Ihe church an.1 
helpers of the pastor, always working' for 
the Imity of thc body alld the highe:;t (1'><." 

ful!]('sR and succcss of the pastor 
Again, the troubJcrs may be lay memhers, 

Sometimes they wear pants and sometimes 
p<'tticoat~- persons who h;we a ~ririt of 
Ilwlership which they u~e to gather about 
t"l'm as many a;; they can int1uencl', amI 
tllfOUgh them impo~e their will on the as
~('lt1hly Qf else make trouble. More as~('m
hlies arc rtltcd by a minority than arc ruled 
hy a majority. The spirit of It'adefship is 
not wrong, it is a God-given facuity, It is 
born in us. It is manifest in young' child
ren. There wi!] be a leader whom the re~t 
will fo llow. I repcat. the spirit of leadership 
is nN wrong': it is the use of it that is often 
wrong, It is u"ed to Cleate faction, to i11l
ro~e vile's will on others, to gratify a carnal 
desire fnr pr(':;ti~e or power, to rule or ruin, 
to Tlullifv the p.1~tor's efforts and make his 
sl1cce~s ·impossible. This use of the gift 
will result in ruin, for it comes from Ucneath 
and not from above. 

It should be used to promote the well
heillg of the body, to uui fy it, to promOte 
goo<lwill and fellowship, to hrillg abOllt a 
~nSl' of oneness in the hody : and finally 
to back Ih<' pastor with all one's God-given 
abilitv in order to pill o\'er the program of 
God: Oh for men and womeTl who can dis
cern the hody of Christ and are willing' to 
articulate in it e\'en in the hliTllhl,,~t capacity, 
thereby to honor their Redeemer' 

Another sickness that brings milch weak
ness into the body is the way so many seck 
to get a change of pastor or to express their 
desire for a change, The C01ll!llone~t way 

,is to withhold the tithes and offerillgs frolll 
the pastor. I n other \Iords, set Out 10 starn' 
the 1);lslOr and llis family until he takes the 
hint and resigns. If anyone cau think 01· 
anything meaner or more IIngodl.\· than 
this, I should be interested to hear froll! him 
or her. Is that doing as you would b..: done 
by? Would you treat Jesus so? Well. re· 
Illcmber that Jesus tells us Ihat whale\'er yO:1 
do 10 OIle of His little ones He will eOllllt a,; 
thotlgh (lone to Himself! 

Those titlles are not yours. Th<,), arc d·l(' 
Lord's, Nor are they yours to pllt wherc 
you please, They are God-givcn to SIIPPOr! 
His ministers and His church, and the 
Lord's lithes that are in your halld arc to 
be d('\,oted to the support of yonr pastor 
until hi~ needs arc rea<;Ollablv mel. \ ftcr 
thai ~·()u ma~· have some lihert)' 11Ilder di\·lIl': 
dir('(·tion, The ra~tor ,;holild he the recipi":llt 

of your tithes to the last day he IS your 
pastor. \1 hether he is ju~t the I)'pe of mail 
you hke or not. 

The other way' i~ to !>Glttcr frum him ;md 
rUIl here and th('re set'king ior somelhing 
more exntlllg or pka~ing' to the ear. Tlu-; 
too wi!! work. The Ila~tor will finally be· 
come di~co\1ragcd and qllit, and you han' 
Jom desire. Bllt in sO doing what haw 
you done to the body of alri~t? You havc 
dismembered and weakened it IIntil it i~ 
no more fit 10 carryon, in many ;ns(.lIIce . .;. 
Hemcmber, the body is made up oi Illan~ 
members and each a Illcmht.:r in partlnllar 
None can be st'\)<lratttl without marring Ihc 
p<'rtcclion of the body and to ~Ollie I'Xltllt 
its usci ulness. 

\\-hen a young man I ~tr\lck an ax in.'1) 
the cali of my right leg, There is a grtat 
scar there yet. It was my hands. mel1\htr~ 
of my body, that did the harm. 11y leg' got 
very sore, bllt strange to say, it ne\'cr tried 
to \cave my body, :-:10, it stayed put IllItil 
it got over it and has functioned in my IXld .. ' 
as a perfectly goo<l leg for mol'C thall 
fifty years. But stlppo~e it could h;\\·(' ~cJl
araled from my body hecauS(' it felt IllJlired. 
1t would ha\-e marft'd Ill\" bo<lv for life, 
and ilsclj 'jJ.-'Qldd Jun'c dicd. -

1 know that IllOst of these things are done 
through ignorance, The offenders do nOt 
discern the Lord's body and their relation 
10 it, and therefore do not realize that they 
aTe actually \I ollllding the Lord Jesus by 
their conduct. "For this calise many are 
weak and sickly among you, and many 
slecp." No doubt this ;!("COllllts for many lin· 
anr;wered prayers for the sick, and many dil' 
And in a spiritual senS(', man)' arc weak amI 
sickly and many die, nOI disccrning: the 
Lord's body, the church. 

A Practical Hope 
The wontlerful hope of Christ's returning 

10 earth again is not givcn 10 us merely 
as a prospect to c1leer ;Illd comfort lt ~, btlt 
as an incentive to correct. alld to challenge 
us. Like every other doctrine in Holy 
Scripture, this doctrine is intended to have 
a prac;tical outCOITlt'. Dr. Grahanl Scroggie 
says that "an interes~ in prophecy which is 
merely speculative and sensational comes 
perilously near to bemg liinful." 

Almost every mention of the Lord's 
coming in Scripture is linked with sollle 
pfactical application. "We all know the 
danger of subs!it1!ting ddight in hearing 
the gospel for diligence ill living it:' to 
quote Dr. Scroggie again. ··True religion 
is not a sedative, bllt an impulse: not an 
indulgence, but an inspiralion: not a 1llCssage 
to he heard, but ;l deed to be done:' 

What. Ihen, is the practical application 
of the truth o f the J .(lrd's coming to our 
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III:dlh tlxla\"? Read cardully tlw: word!> III 

I 1't·I('r,~ :11, 17. Then~ you find a thr~-fold 
practical application: He holy-b_ diligent 
-be steadfast. We find it all !>ummed up 
in Titus 2:12. We are to "li\'e 5Oberly, 
righteou~I:, and godly, in this present 
world." Rightcol/sly toward our fellow men; 
dilignlt III our witness to them for Ollr 
Lord; and !lQdl~' toward our heavenly Fa
ther. 1 dare not meel my Lord with sinful 
hahits; I dare not mcct my L(lrd empty
handed: 1 dare not meet Him having failed 
to I~ Hi .. witness and repre~entati\'e in the 
w{)rlli. There mu~t he this vital, praclical 
outromc. 

"E\"l'r~· man that hath this hope in Him 
pllrifll'lh himseli, even as 11(' is pure." 
Think of ChriM's holiness, Ili~ hllmility, 
III~ 1"1tience, Ilis forehearance, Ilis scJOess
ness, Ills IOn'; think of the lK'auti iul char' 
acter of Jl'~\1~. ;\lId wc are to Sf'l·k, hy I lis 
grace. to attain to that kind of lifc. lie is 
w\x- our standard, and we are to seek hv the 
pO\\('r of the Holy Sririt to live a~ lie Jived, 
foll(lwing in His fO()hteps, so that when 
lit- ('Ollles we shall lIlIt be a~ll.lnH.'d hefore 
Hml, Fredt:rick P Wood. 

The HeaL'cnly Fraqrance 
I II the days when the 1\Io:>'llIe 01 Omar 

was first built o\'er that ~I'(lt til :'Iltlriah 
where the worshiper could toudl a pien.' 01 
thl' uuhl'wn orig:nal rock of th(' hill, it wa~ 
..:tl~\Olllary to bring loads of ill<·l'n~e and all 
aromatic ~hruhs into the ~hrilh:, whirh was 
caliI'd Sakhrah. As a ..:on-;(''1l1l'Il(l', if any 
one from the city had been wor~hipin~ tht:n·, 
he carried away with him w much of the 
fragranct: of the place, that when people 
passed him in the market place (If JtTusalem 
or in Ihe strects, they used to S.1\' to each 
other, "He has beeu in the Sakhra\.:t today." 
\Vould to God we thus li\·ed. coming forth 
daily with our garments smclling of the 
myrrh, and aloes and ca~sia fr om the ivory 
palaces. With fr esh holiness tvery day 
drawn 0111 of Christ, what witnes~s for 
Him we should be! Jlow joyfully we 
should listen to the loving \'(lice that is 
('vcr calling, "Be ye holy for I am holy," 
and lie who speaks Ihus would hasten to 
give us more and more when we repair to 
!lim. BOllar. 

"Your King Has Need of You" 
When the last world war was on, a badly 

wounded soldier was hrought in. Arms 
ami legs were amputated, but with little 
hope of saving his life. lIowever, he 
recovel·ed, From day to day he kept S.ly
iug to his smgeon, "011, do give me a whiff 
of something and let me go." One day he 
said, "I am of no usc to anyone; 110 aile 
wants me." The last sentence was told to 
the King. Quickly came the word, "Your 
King has need of you:' That man is in 
the royal household today. 

Many a one would bc heartened if he 
realized that our OWIl King of kings has 
ll('col of liS. lIe has need for the unsaved, 
for He purc_hascd thcm at such a fearful 
price, H e has need of His own for "Ye 
are my witnesses." ,,"\fhen IIC lise the word 
;'nec<l." we arc wen aware thaL of course, 
He could 11a\'c done with01lt us, bllt ll is love 
for His own i~ SO great lie wants to give liS 

the joy of helping.-Mn, Eilecn Daly. 

Plan lO spend your vac.uion .H the General Cou ncil tn "the Land of Ten Thousand Lahs." 
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Vir .. ini. 

In NOH1I1hH 1'13/, Mr. \V..,drn;n, and I sailed 
for hory Coast, On arrival in Ouagao.lougou we 
faced ollr fint problem, that of acquiring the 
Mort l:lllgu:lge, We were fortullate in having 
the htlll of the older minionarics and thue
fore did not face quite the difficulty that COII

fronted those wllo pioneered in 1.1ouila11d. 
After we had beru on the rueld len than two 

weeks, II bc(urne ne(e"ary to take over the 
ruuning of our own household, ordering food 
and so forth. None of the nat,vB could speak 
!'ugh,h. aUlI Ihey aU looked alike to us. 
Often what we thought we w .. re uying would 
turn Ollt to be ~omcthinFl cl1tir .. ly difTerent. \Ve 
would t .. 11 the native to brin~ water alld wait 
10 Jee if il worked OUI that way. Getting our 
household 111 ordrr, caring for the children and 
orf{:'Ini7ing the work dernand~·d our full time, 
rnakil]~ Ixlok ~tudy iml o$~ible during the fin;t 
month, hUI the rupolI~ibllily reslinl,( On our 
shouldet$ he]il("d us 10 I,low Ihrough in ohtain
in].: a workiug knowledge of Ihe language, 

After four monlhs on Ihe field we look over 
the Tenkodo].:o work, with full ch~rfle of Ihe 
hous~ho'd u we11 1I~ Ihe seryices. At this 
time 111\' llU~b3nd preached his firsl sermon 
in the Mar': lanKuage-and we were glad tha t 
there were no other missionaries within hear
infl di~tane(', although "e do owe ~ lot to the 
ol<kr tIIiHinnarie~ for the timc thev took in 
hell·jnl-: anti corretlin/o1 III, In nur la"I.(Uo11.(C 

diff,eulti,· .. ",c ,omelimcs al>l'ca led tn (lUT chil
dren who IhOll!':h quile sl1,all were quirk to pitk 
up lhe ~()IIIHh Ihat (Hlr tongues found il difficult 
to ", ~.trr. 

A Re" ll' iou l P .. opl .. 
Th" MOHi 11rople are ro'lil-:iol" hy nature and 

bcl1<"vC in srekiu/o1 their god. !n r h~~lth ,.IIId for 
help ill ..,'·er~· ntcd of their li\'e •. All thronlt'h 
the day they arc eon.tautly 1I\;nll: Ihe name 
oi (;,><1, In greeling one another thn u~e snch 
terms as '·"00 b[en y"I,I," "God help you with 
}onr work:' ··God ~h'e you health," and "God 
~i\'e }'OU tomorrow"· By "God" they refer 10 the 
higheu b("inR Ihey knnw in their h~"th"'I,,'tom. 
The\' make <acrifiee, upon all imporlant 0<:

e:ui(ln' of t heir !i,·cs .ueh as plantil)f: their 
crops, harve~linlt'. birth of a child. sicklltss 
and dealh. oiTerin(l: Ihe most c:opensi'·e allimal 
Ihey can buy, be it chicken. Koat. sheo:p or 
CO". 

\\,ith this b3ck!.:round in mind )·ou can sec 
whal a dclil:h l il i~ 10 tell them of ]~.u<. 
Ihe only tru,· s:\cri(lte. tlte only <:"Icrif,ee ac
ccptabk "'it" God -the One who is nol only 
iutrTested in eHry <ktail of th .. il daily tins 
bUI ~l.o -\IH.E to ur)(krtake in nery one 
of their problems. 

The heath~n 1>fo$li oITers .ac r ifice~ heeau~e 
of fear. There i~ the fear of de~th. sickncS'. 
lack of food. lark of water and trouble of 
all kind~. OTIC of the na tives had a had drraln 
on .. night Th~ neXI day he weill to his I,olllc 
fifteen Illile~ ,,\\'a~' 10 oITer a ~a(rific~ k'l 
his dr .. a", come truro The" live ill constant frar 
of nil spirit' anrl frel Ihe ollp r e~~iou uf th ... 
d~,'il III a wa~' we hHe in America know 
]illle of. 

P a lient Building for God 

The Afriean~ ar~ 1101 e.pecially sin-consciou •. 

Weid ..... n 

Teal;~e what sin i,. If w~ ,hollld compare Iheir 
pro~ress with that of t hr"tl;\'U in Ihis land, 
we should h~corn~ d"couraJ:!cd, but a~ we com
pare them wilh the hc'lIh.'n rOund aboul and 
realize whal God has done, wc arc cn,·ouraged, 

Often they do nol g rasl' the plan of \311.1 \ion 
suddeJ) ly; it is rather a gradual ~))lillhtel11nenl 
thaI comes as they learn 10 read the \Vonl, 
att~nd the services and hear the go'pel s lory 
again and again. Alte r a native ask, ])ardon 
o r forgiveness he is tOllight to rcad I!e is 
l'(i,·en leuol] shects, the finl of which i, headed 
wi ll. the t ~xt, '"J)<"1ieve on the Lord ]e,"s Christ 
and thou shalt be saved," followed by simple 
s ... IItences bued on Ihis scripture. \Vhen one 
has finished the More rrimer he is then able 
to read Ihe more simple books of the Bible. 

There arc many forces brought to bear upou 
converu to turl) them away from Ihe Lord: 
one in particular we mif:hl mention \\ hen Ihere 
i5 a death in a family. relatives arc supposed 
w make sacrifice ; Ihell after :l. few month~ when 
Ihe) have sa"ed enouf,:"h money they must 
",ake a further sa(rif'ee. Up to the time of 
Ihis second 5acrifice the spiri t of the dead 
penon is belin-cd to be wandering al large. 
but if they can make all ottning big enough this 
~pi rit will 1'(0 to rest, The Chrislian~ are 
,uppo,ed to show Iheir rewrn 10 the 
"~I'~rted one hy h,·hi1:~ in th. ". r;tl" Th,·rc 
i, ~l\\'a\'. he~r dr;nkim,l'. d:in~il1 '. <lr,,"'nlinp: 
,ntl h~.1lhen I'r~ctir~', '0 that ("hri.
ti:l.l1~ (n"ld n(lt f'ar t ~ke in .111\' wa\' .111(1 
Ir",," f(lllo,," Ih~ Lord hilI il tl,~" hi! to 
<In .n, the hmi'" wil l hefO"'~ enr:tII'l'"'1. IC1r inp: 
lh~ t Ill{> ""roarte'" <nirit ill di'f"f~.ure will re
turn to tnrmCnt thfm 

Pion .... rin ... 

In ]),·cf"lIIhrr. ]".'If) w' WCIl I It' Ih"t""',,. T",,'. 
which i~ ;!hout fift\' milt, from th.. r,,,,,, 
Co:t<t hordpr. t(l lake o,'pr .1 work ,. hi··h 
h:td been ·<tarled thae Sc\,("ra] "('":or< pre"in,,'-

I~· Ni7('"mba, a nati"e t'anj.!chst fr"m TenkodOg<l, 
had 1'(0lle down into Togoland. ~ince he wa. a 
\los5i and eou]d 1101 ~pc"k the la,,)o:u3].:e of Ihe 
.\IOOa tribe which is ]mated in that lerrlIOT>'. he 
had to preach through an intcrprel~r .. \ young 
boy in Dapongo whom Ihe town .. hid "ocd a 
great deal for interpreting Irom '>1 are to 
Moba. inlerpreled many of !\iz("mha·, mC".1~r' 
\'ery soon he became a follow. r "f Ihe I.offl 
Jesu~ Chri>1. He has <ince ;ntcr1>T~tcd '("orr, 
of go,pri mcs.agcs, and many I)eoplc h""," b("('11 
'avcd through thi ~ pre,entation of the !{o~rel. 
L:.salli Slili has a glowing leslimony fllr 1 lis 
Saviour. whom he loves wilh all his heart. 
(~izemba 500n karn .. d the Mob:, 1;1I1].:\lIIIIC, 

which today he weaks Auenl! y, a~ doc. lIis 
\lossi co_worker, Soukeba.) 

Oppo.ition 

\\·hell !\izcmba first went to Daponl,(o prac
lically th~ whole town came ont, bUI slrong 
OPl>osition dne]oped from the .Mohammcdalls 
and Catholics besides Ihe heathen, $0 Ihat latCT 
only a few da red to a\tend the serviccs. There 
'nrc '<Orne Ihreals and penona ' \"ioll"nc(". hUI 
it was mainly the ridicule of these OJlIK,~ers 

which siruck such fear to Ihe hearts of m· 
trrested nat ins and Christians. 

In one town Ni"emba had gathered Ihirly 
"r more who either were ~'·ed or intne'ted 
in the go~pe'- This lillIe group was get\illg along 
ni,·ely when Ihe ),Iohannnedans lold thtm Ihat 
now' the Germans werc in conlrol of Togolaud 
and 311 the while pearle would have to lene. 
"E,·en Nizemba is going \0 leave YOIl," Ih~y 

said. "and when he doe5, whal will )"ou tlo?" 
!\iz~mha had two other young men working 

wilh him. One of thtH' became .1 leper. and 
the di,co\'ery thai he was a .. i{'tim of this 
dread di""ase wa~ such a blow that he be
came crn!,ittcrcd and did 110t seem able to 
ri,1' above it. In spite of Ihe elltrl'at1<:S of 
!lli"ionarics and Chrbtian friends, he turned 
all'''Y from the Lord. going huck t(l his old 
'walhCII pr"Cliccs. He s~id, "\Vhen nly fin].:er~ 

I,.,,·e all droPPfd ofT, w],o wil! fc~d me?" Ind 
,knt"l1y, one of Ihe olher nalive workers who~e 
,·hild was horn ahOlit thaI tinle named the bah".. 
··non·I_Refll~e_Ad,"ice:· as a warning to olher, 
nN to f,l0 the wav (If Ihis one who would nOi 
li,t~1I 10 wi~e con"sd bnt IIlrned aside to walk 
II) the palh ('Of II,,>:;0<IIil1<"55. Later, we ar~ happy 

It is surl)ri,in!.: how long it lakes them to Ni~mba (fourth from ri .. ht) with .. roup of Christians "t outotalion n"ar T .. nkod .... o. 
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10 r':POrt, the le~r brother ~eemed to repent 
.and is again follo"iug the l.nrd_ 

Th .. Miuionary '. Reward 
In spite of the d!,coural{eu!~nts \Ie arc thank

iul for Ihose who show the marb of a chanl)ed 
life b}' beliel'ing (';"d h'r tlelil'eranc~ fro!:! beer 
drinking, tobacco ehe\\U1~ and .,nokinl), and 
are now cominlj: eo!"i)tenth to ,~nicu, karn
ing to read, te"if)'in~, gil-ing prayer reque~ts. 
-dc~iring both water ballti'llI ,\11(1 Ihe B"I)ti~Ul 
with Ihe 1I0ly SI,iril, l1('sio.1e, thi~ they are 
winning others of their eonl!'anion~ 10 the 
Lon!. 

Among Ihe Moba, today Ihae arc a number 
who are Iraining for Ihe mini'lry and going 
<lut into the l'ill;ll)e~ n~ar their h(',mes preachint:: 
Chri'l. This year when Ihe Bible School opened 
at Ouaj.(aduug<lu ,orne from the Moba Irihe 
ent ... ed Ihe sthooL One worker nam~d Dudi 
earneHly de~;red 10 go to OuagadOUgOll, bill 
<:ircum~tallcel Inade this impo$Sible, Another 
hy Ihe n:ulle of Gy\llOngia was unable 10 attend 
because his mother and father w~re d~pendent 
upon him, These yOIUlg men, however, were 
gre:,tly tOl1lfurtcu 10 learn that the school 
was not just for one year bUI was a puman~nl 
inslilntion, and thai evcn though God had 
nOI opened Ihe door for them al the present 
time. perhap~ in another Jear o r twO Ihe)· would 
r~ali~e Ihe dc~ire of thcir hearl in being abl~ 
to allend Bible School. 

Wha t o f t l,e Future ? 
When we lefl Ihe fid<l last wring il was wilh 

hea,-Y heart~ ho::cau,e of Ih~ fact thaI there 
was -no one to lake o\'Cr the Dal)<)ngo work. 
The mi,sion"ri.-s at Tenkodogo are olle hundred 
lIliles away, and as far a~ we know, no gasoline 
is obtainable for Ihem to make the trip down 
in ordn 10 ~upervise Ihe \\'ork. Our natil'e 
ministers felt they wen: lIoing 10 be de])emlent 
111)<)11 God a~ never bdor~. \Ve endeal·ored 10 
encourage Ihem to believc God 10 mtet their 
lieI'd in this Iryinto( time. \Ve warned t]-.~11l of 
the trial; that are bound to come in I:;ese lasl 
~Ia;~ anll IIrg('(] Ihem 10 press the battle lil1 
Jesus COllle~. AI Ihe ~allle time we askcd thaI 
thev and the remainillg mis.ior.a ries on Ihe 
fiel;1 .llOlIld pra}' thaI we nllght be back ill 
Dallungo by Scpl~mber 1942. 

M any a~k what we feci the (u ture of the 
church would ])(' if o, ' r m i~siOIl"rics should 
be f<>reed to leal I' h'o ry Coast. One thing fur 
which WI' nrc Ihankf\11 i, the hct thai Ihe 
tran~lalion of Ihe ioIrw Tr$tarnenl into Ihe 
More I .. ngua)o:e ha~ now heen completed a 
work which ha~ been aeeomp]ished by our own 
mi~,ionarie~, From Ihe hei'innillf{. Ihc \\'ork 
in h·ory Coa~t wa~ pl~llIlcd ,lith the object in 
vie\l of e~l:Ibli~hing :t nalh'~ church. The 
mi,~ionaric~ have con.i' lently ~onghl to Irain 
Ihe nati,·c, to a~s\lme reslI'Omibility bolh in 
the Ri,·ing of offcr:ng~ and in meeting 100clher 
for CO\ln~'·1. \Yc beline Ihal , hr Ih~ help of 
the I ,ord. nen if our mi.sionary pH<onncl 
<;hould hone to \\'ilhdraw. the little compan\
thaI God ha~ gathl'rcd Ollt in Ihi~ fidd will 
Slant!, a~ tl\t·y are 5ullported by thl' prayer. 
-of the )leol,le at horne. 

---
P ENT ECOST IN PUERTO RICO 

B. R. Colon (tran,t..led from Sp"ni . h ) 
The ,\~'{·mhlir. o f r.O(] in Pllnl,' Rin'. ol'l'r· 

atinl( uml,'r the name of I.~ 1(:1<-,ia ,Ie Oi", 
P cnHcO-t:'1. "a~ ,tartcd by the 1I0h- ~piril in 
1]1(' yrar 19!(1. hC:I111 hy th l' Nder of Go<l a ron
t iT1uati"" of th.1t church which wa~ horn in the 
Cit , of .!nu'a1cnl on tl, e day of r en tccost. 
The rlll ,rrh hao grown from (Ia)' to ,1.11' and 
from yea,- tn ),I'ar IIn l i] al the pre,ell l time Ihere 
are in it. memher'hip ~ome 6.000 be]ievcrs. 
Se,·ent,·- thrt·,· a.,rmhlil'< hal' c heen o rf!.1I' ;7Cc!. 
103 other t>r~ad.inK point. a",1 more Ihan 77 
e.tahli~hed Snnday Schoo!s_ The nllmb~r of 
faol(ni7cd mini'leTS i, 85. 

The A.'cmhli<"~ of r.od work in P uc rlo Rko 
i. a .piritual famil\'; more than an organi~alinn, 
;1 i. a <Iil'ine orj:!'~ni<m held IOlo(elhcr hI· sririlual 

life. the body of Chr;,1 indwelt by Ihe !luly 
Spiril Each indi""lual a,~cmbly ha~ jh owll 
separale go,-ernm<"ut. ".1' ied a real ~"I"la(I'"n in (our hear" and 
al Ihc same time a deep gr:i\ilul!t for ~Iizl'ah 
Rible inSliluto::, which is a definite pJrt (If the 

.r, '>Q'1~ It 't-tt ,. . .' , '. ~ . ~ 
"""'- to t. ,. ,. , 

'. , 
.......... --. ' . ' 

19.1 Ifr" dual ... a nd fa<, ult,. o f Mizjah Bibl" 
In.titute, Puerlo Rko, 

I'cnteeo,lal Church ;n PuerlO Rico. Iler .. a 
goodly uumber of young people have been pre
pared for the work of Ihe l.ord, and if only 
wc mi~h l ,i~it the ficld ~ \lhere Ihe~e young 
1'cO])lc a re nOw laboring lie ~hould lIndnuand 
better Ihe bks~ing and bcnefil Ih(')· hal'e de· 
ri,-ed fronl tllO ycars' HHcm.l1ie ,Iu.h of I"~ 
" 'ord of God. In the 194] ebu six fine young 
men gradualed. J.(oiug- fo r th 10 tak~ their places 
in Ihe han-esl field. Pray for them and for the 
.-\.~emblies of God in Puerto Rico. 

WHAT'S NEWS 
IN THE MI SS IONS DEPARTM ENT 

Cable rer\'"il·"d fwm Ej.(\I>t July "!9 ~Iated 
that ~Ir and ~Irs_ I lullh C.dwalder and SOli 
~[allri<:e. ~Ir_ Doney, :lu,1 ~I;,rjnry \lahaney 
ha,'c ,aikd I"r the t;ni(nl St.!!t" Our miuion 
aries arc fal'inj.( a 1I'1Ij.( jounlc)" ,-ia Soulh Africa. 
and in I';{'W of Iht dallgH5 of war lime travel 
we re'll,est specia l prayer for Iheir _.a f~I }'. 

• •• 
~!r. :Inti ~lrs, I·:all \\'ilki e and Mr, .,nd 

~Ir s. l)ayid Kcn~in)o:H. mi.siouaries under ap
pointment 10 Celltral \ma;ca, are I)(\<,)kcd 10 
_ail all the "San ta ~lalla." of thl' lnilt·tI Fruit 
(·ompan)· line. 1~:I\'ing ~e\\ Orkan, ,-\ugu~t 'Zl. 

TWO GREAT NEEDS IN EL SALVA DOR 

T , Burl E v"n. 
I ,,',h 10 lay bclvrc "vu IWO \'Cry d.-fmile 

"nd~ iu "ur lI"rk and 10 re'Junt )'our prayers 
and co·operatlon. 

OI1C n"ed " lor :-'1,al1;,h g'''l'cl lilerature. \\'e 
,re unit,·dh- a,kint-: Ihe Lord 10 'upply us wilh 
'llnici~n l lileralure 10 blank~1 thi, republic 
<Ii J.(,(l().tlOO ~oul~ 1\llh I ii, I'rulteu Word. We 
ha"e Uhr i"rly dluT<:;,n ~'lal,1i,heu U]lon fIrm 
il1t1it-:,·uou, princil.1c5. l'a~h with ii, Olin Ihllil"c 
pasw .. In "uditio!! th~l~ Me 9i) e"l\\toQ~ b!an(u~ 
I\\'hile fil'ltls) which ,)u\" hrnhren I'i,it wC\'k:l". 
m;ni~l~rinj.( 10 gr"up, (li Chri,u:u15 that are 
cou'lal1ll) h<";111.( nl''::1I1i,,·.1. 

E\'ay wnk ~",I Y"U"K 111<'n from our Bih]e 
:;,·]'0,,1 t-:<> out iUlo Iii" 1I1(11111\"in< a"" .-alleys 
"ilh th~ g"'l'l'i ""'.""<:". Th~n there ,IT" ,,"r 
"rl"ctlt (-llTi'li~Il' alld ",,,rk,,u in <"I'cry cornn 
ot thi, land, Ilur gr..atot l1<'cd is fu r I]W pril:1 
,·d \\' ,'rd of ';od tu pla,·e jnw thc'e willil,t-: 
ham], If,, ~ c~n p""ibly gel ~lIn ickn l litcra 
I\\r~. with (joel". h~lp, "I' \,Ian a $ystrmatic 
(I"~rai--:<' oi Il1i, rq>ulolk wh,·T(·by Ihc gl"p,·1 
"ill find it, way iu tn n(·r,' hOllle , 

The ')'lini,lcr uf 1'dlll"al;on rn~"I\Y ordned 
Ihe Ilibl~ 10 be read daib- and lI;tho\1t com· 
mcnl in all ollr ,(hon\,. \\hid, i~ a j{TI·al ~ t cl' 

for ,uch a Calholic rollntry a5 th i". Surclv Ih~ 
lime j, ripe fur a great h.'TI·e~ting! 

\t the I"ery OUI~ct We eO\l1<1 ca.ily. en-,cicl,tly 
::nd dfcctiHly di~l ri but~ 25.000 (iospd~ and that 

many m()I"~ tracts, ~Ie 

nced Ihere i, onC Ihin~ 
d~r1t -li()1J IS .\lll.l-:' 
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'" we Ian 11m Rrut 
of "hieh w'e ar~ eonfi· 

Train;nr of W orken 
(Jllr Bihle :'dou: ",I Santa Ana reo~n~ 

.\I:j.[u,1 4 File .Ictlel'h 'Ire e)(p"(\ed from 
\"cara1:"'.la and olh(( TlTublin will b~ rfpre· 
,,,nt,·,] a~ lI'Ua], \\'hile a]'I,]jcation, have been 
,,·,',·iH<I 1"'111 ;'ro~peCli,'~ 5IUdenl~ ,,1 'o:'\l,On. 
Ir"'l1 .. I"ch 'tudcnl5 ;,al-e n"l clIme hU('IO
f"r, \\ c arc 'lire 10 rcreil'c 3.1'1'li .. "'"0 .... from 
1l1.'fe HI1.I,"'~ til"n we (an acconunOOalt. 

1'101 IU\'I",\rt Ihal Iriends and a"tlllhhe! in 
II,· l'"it,·" :'t:IICS gil'( 10 the Cenlnl .\merican 
l:il,I,' [n)tllllle !1I~ar" morc than 111l"\, can fYU 
n'"I,,.. Th" {an hl' h\'"tter undenlood when 
I n,..l\ll<>n thaI 0111 of fiftecn a]>l>li~;l1i,,", on 
1111' dnk at Ihi, nWlIlfnt. fourteen ar"licanU 
~t.'k Ihal Ihn- d" !1U1 as )"et h31'e th~ f,wr 
d"l1",., malri,"lali,'n fcc Ilhich "'e a_k of 
carh "atin·_ "l"hi< is all I\(' ch"rl(C and the 
Lalanre of Ihe $!5_00 r ~'1u ;r~d 10 co\'er the ex· 
PC1"f of each 'Iudrnt mUSI be madc up oul 
of wh~1 the '·h011l~ fo] k~" send , The nali,·e 
"s,elllb1i~s also co-operate \\'ilh U5 by s~nding 
\mllll offering_ or foodstuff~ as fa r as Ihey are 
lIok \\'e e)(pCCI 10 accommodale around Ihirty· 
1; \'1' "mlt-nls again Ihis }'car, ~o IH a~k )"ou all 
to jilin u~ in tru.ting tht l.ord 10 supply every 
ne~d lie has done it in years pa~t-Ile will 
do il again: 

HIND U IS M TO CHRI ST 
Te. timony of a Cr"duale o f th" M .. n', B ibl .. 
Tr"ininr Sehool, Laheri .. Sara i, North India 

I \\'a. born in a Hr:ahmm home ",hieh ;105 y"u 
kno", is Ihe hl).;hc'l eol'le in India, Natural· 
I}' thnc IIa, much \0 be proud of. but my Ih~me 
was in this, Ihal hk" Ihe Apo,tlc Paul I p~r,e· 
",led Ihe church 01 Christ. thinkinK Ihat Chnl
lIan~ lI"re only rnakiu)t hanK III our Hindu 
r~nk. and C.1u,in).; de~truclion to our ancifnt 
rdi!-:,,,n "nd cu.torns. 

Ont day II'hile inlcnt on cau,inl( trl)ub]e h~ 
Ihe ChTL)tians I came across a g roup of thc~e 
!'eopic \lhu~e Ieadu \\'a s speaking on Roman' 
6:1.1. ·'For the wage~ of , in is death bUI the 
Gift of tiod i" eternal hfe IhrouKh Jc,u~ Chrisl 
our Lord,'· Like a barbed ~rrolY Ih is I"e r~c 
I(r itJ])ed my a ttenlion; a deep hnnger 10 know 
more 01 Ihis Christ I'oues!ed my he~rt and 
irom that timc I hecame an carn~ <t seeker 
aftrr Trulh. 1 rcad and reread Ihe r.o~p .. l, 
Ih~1 lI'cre sold m Ihe market places. while 
the k>n!-:in¥ for God-Ihe Irl1(, God- hecame 
mor\'" and morr inteme. 

\\,hi]e atlel1<ling Ihe :-one"ore Mela, a Inll:~ 
lIindu festil'al, I agam h~ard ahout Chr;g 
throu"h a woup of 7.eal"u~ bdie'en-and nnt 
"nil' hrarrl aboul lIim bul al~o found Ihe ftl· 
]('\I·,hi]1 lor "hich I had 1.1I1g <OURht_ At thi~ 
\Ida I made the aC'luainlal1ce of a l'OUllt:( man 
iTt'1ll Ihe Lahcria Sarai Rible Schoo], a r~ctn! 
conll"rt 10 Chri,t from nrahmini~m_ In rC~jlOMe 
It> hi, illl-italion I lale r spent lwo da)"5 with 
Ihi< ,""ung man and his wife at the Aible 
";,1,,";1. I<ca]i~ing th~ 1 I hi~ \l'a~ a place t,~ t-:rt 
~piritllal \('arhinl': and hell), I entncd tloe Hh"ol 
in Jannary IQ~O. 

\]v w;fe and I (annot relale the hleuil1lt~ 
th~t· I ;"rl ha, ~:i\'e" u ~. \\.(' bplh hal·l' h,·,·n 
S'IH'I, h:<l>1in'<1 in lIa ln and fitled with the 
Ir"ly Spiril In the ('yc~ of the world III' are 
po"r hilt in the ~il(h l of (iod I ich indccd, lit 
ha' mad .. Ihcsl' I'e .. cl. of e]a\' the IIw"lIin<:
p]arc, 01 Ihe Ifoly One of !«ael amI with 
gl(·~1 d .. ,ire we long to plea~e H im \Ve h~I'e 
nOl\ f",i,hed our Bible eonr'c nlHl hnl·C found 
a pla r<' of ,en·ice wi lh Ihc Pcntrco$tal nli s· 
siotlnrie. al Gola. U. P. It i, our p rayer Ihat 
we mav he found worth\' of Ihi~ t-:r<·al <(,fl";('(', 
that o\;r lil·es may trll for Him. an,1 that !lis 
,,]or)" may he written eOlllinuoll51)" 011 thfliC 
lahl~~ of lIe5h "hich H e ha~ made l1i. n\l'n 
iorrv~r. 

:\11 that you ha,·e i. the Lord'~; but 110'11' 
mudl doc, li e aClually Ret of ii' 
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:\01 II It,ut evil oi " .. r I lL dial on Iho: 
ri,ing generation. n'llly Trlt~rll"h reI".rl~ a 41 
per ctnt increa'IC in the nunltJo,r 01 Engh,.}1 chil
dren undrr fourteen IU1I11<1 guilty ,f indictable 
{lffcn~s during the lir,t )'rar 01 the ..... r 

'WIT IIOL'T NA TUR.·\ I. AFFECTION" 
\(<"nrdinl[ 10 OUo J Klink, hall a million chil

dnn art df'l'rted th,<>u"hoUI Ih .. land ~arh year. 
:\ baby Ii ;lMnd')lI(',1 ,II" turt,..d ""er to a wd
f"re organizatir.n hy ]' ,r,·"t' nT rdati"l'~ cvery 
"'I:1<t m""*,,, (In an ;>Hr"I:" I, Ih;~ ""t a lu1-
li l1"",,, t "I 2 Tir>1nth)' .1:3 

H:ELlf'IO~' [N GEI~lI[I\:\Y 

Ij·aldll"'III·i-.'.f"<lIuil,,·r n'IMlTls Ihat thcrc .. re 
lew('r th,uI 4r) ent"r;u" tI,c"I',!:ica! ' Inden ls in the 
II! .'nlli'l'Iric.'1 Mi ll ul,""n in (;umuny. :\1><1 The 
l'.nh·lu;'1II ~1.'tt·J Ih .. t Jl·,.,.r:LI ,di/.:iou~ l13.perS 
in (,erm.lllY 1t~'lh 1':\'Jnl(t'lical alld Catholic) have 
Ct·.15~II,uhlir"t,,,n rl·t~nlly, the "Aici .. 1 rca sun given 
Iwin!: to fr~ nlt'n ;111<1 nwte ridl for .... Ir work. 

Till' DUTCH E'\ST J!\DIVS 
'I he sixl)' millions 01 1,",,01'''' i1\ Ih" :-';elherlallds 

Indic.t will I(".n I", ~'Ihrr ~1u..I~m or Chri lian, ac
conhrlg lu I'rol. 1/ , "r~en ... r. All oll1,-r religious 
~I;ch awl pr,lelices arc ral'idly disappearing. 
An()li.n h;l:h authority ~a;d r("Ccntly 111011 all Ihe 
e,a,tnn half of the archiptlag<l will alm05t 
ctrtamly I-,., O,ri,tian within a very fe" yro rs if 
the pre'cllt rate of prOjtr".. in the work o f 
mi,~i<ln'l I;~n tJo, mainl;lined, rq)(,r" Tht Ch ristian 
Adl'jU(l/t, War, llO", cver, wonld illterf("re greal!y 
wilh lI1i'sionary work hl're, n ;t ha, ill many 
other lI1i~~ion (,elds, so let I1 S pray that the gospel 
work .om~how may go on, 

IN AR\I Y Tn.\INI-':r. C.\\IPS 
Mally Army Chapl:I1n; fond thcmselves so over

IUlHlcd ... ;Ih ",i'\("ell""c()"~ dllties th~1 lillie time 
is avail"blc for a s l'irihl;l! ministry al1l0118 the 
mell. lIut ~uch ;~ nut tllt' CMe wilh a Chaplain 
ill Wyoming. IIi , ktll'r is QU"'lcd in Pro/,IItcy 
!If{",I"'y, U 10110w" 

'" hllVe ocm al thc Fiu l Regiment for aOOm 
nine weeks lind have Imd Ihe privilege of lead
ing twemy ·r"'e souls t(l ("hrisl. J have sldeo 
to dozens about spiritual Ihing ~, vi~ited Ihe sick, 
and gil'("n HWa)' hundred~ of pil'(es of literature, 
including Bibles and T("nam("nts. I was given a 
clerk to do my clerkal work and whtn t he 
new grOUII of llIen rome in I shall be givCrl an 
assiJlan t, I ha,~ not been a~ked to take charge 
of r«reationa l or athlttic work. Th(" Lord is 
bles.ing ;n this gr("al work and I uk the pray("u 
of all." 

SOLD I F.R~ AND BOOZE 
It would be in Ihe interest of national defense, 

a$ well as for the soldiers' own spiritual weHare, 
to ban booze from all 01 America's amlw. forces . 
This ;s the opinion 01 men who should know. 
The Kaiser of World War 1 said to his troop$: 
"The n("J[1 Wllr will r('(juire of you SOlind nerves; 
these arc undermined by alcohol. The na l ion 
which drinks the leasl ... iII always be victorious." 
France karned the Irulh of Ibis. And General 
Pershing, Ihe greal American soldier who fac«l 
Ihe Kaiser 's forcu in 1917. !.1id: "I shall not 
go slow ('III 11rohibilion, for I know what is the 
grealest foe of my men g reater Ihan Ihe enemy I" 
lie want!'!1 to "banish the entire liquor industry 
f rom Ihe U. S., do"t e"cry saloon. cvery brewery." 
O ld Bismarck. who made modern Germ~ny, 
summ!'!1 il up in Ihrt'(" words: "Bier milch! domml" 
- ·Bttr makr~ a man dumbl 

,\1 'LLER ~ OR!'] .-\~.-\GES ~P.-\RED 

Alii ~ Bro ,I. b u~j, h "",'n bumtJo,d 
a numb..'r oi Itlnes, u i~lt· as }L'I!' 6 Ihe li'l! 
(lrpharl j,ml1u hotl mit 251J0 chlldrtn b.ne n"l 
been Or.,,,,Ix'<i. rel"'T\ Thl' CirriSlltm "'dl'nClllt. All 
bUI IWO ()i Ihe cily'l d'llre 11''''' IX'l'n d. 
strayed. 

A 'I I'.:"" Til 01' A T ITHE 
H('f<1ld 0/ IInhm'SJ rq'Mts thaI the t"I .. 1 g"'mg 

of all chorches (PrOtc,\ant. Calholic. an,[ Jew) is 
,Iighlly 1('" Ihan one fll'r crnl of all tlu' innmle 
of it, memocrs, Is it any wunder rnuny churches 
reVJrt to pie JuplX'rs and OIh,'r money-making 
schemes 10 l~IY e"flC"'t'. ~lId Ihat lome are 
closed? When C\'ery mcmber gives a tithc (I("n 
l~r cel1 l of hi, iucome), there is no fi nancial 1ack 
'" the church program. 

[N CATIIOLIC !-;PAI:.J 
II is rrporl('<i h)' I'niu of S/,,,i,,, a I ondnn 

pape:r. Ih"l in Ihe Sl'ani,h librar;h IIndcr i'r:II1<;() 
ther .. rrtl1ain~ lillie bill the wr;t;"~5 .,f Iht Church 
I·alh .. " and " I religions phil""'l,l"'rs alld "'plies. 
S'mdav ScII,,,,/ Timn f.l\ys "Long ]i~t~ of 
prohibitt'd books arc gi,'en til local Ilritsl~. and 
lhe book hnnt i5 carrit<1 illlu Ihr re"'{'le~t Illat·e. 
Bnrning$ follow Ih(";r colll'(lion, E.ven ~llrh 
IhtolOl(ic;olly harm[eti-5 \\ ritings as Ih05e of Dickens, 
.\ioli("rr. and To]~ t oi ],31'r I>('l'u pro~Tibed a5 
libros J"'rrjts, or hrrelic;ol book, " 

T ilE ACCURACY OF ACT~ 
Says Sir W illiam Ram'er, world·famous 

scienti<t: '"J had at one lime only on~ absorbillg 
and o,ermas\fring intereSI; namdy, that of mak
ing the map of Asia Minor in ancient times. 
I took every ancient writer s imply 3t his face 
value in r("~fX'~1 of rhi , purflll"C, A5 I r~ad I 
fonl1<1- -jn" a, m~l1y scholar, tv"11 in Ihe 13,1 Ihirty 
year~ have occn di~cover;ng, hut perhalls a lillie 
more Ihorough!)' than any of the re,1 Ihal what
tt'N' Arts In.VI abo,,' /lrr conslil"tio/l. lI1r condilio" , 
aud Ill" ad,,,i,,,'Slfalio,, of IOWIIS lUul I'rovmrl'S, il 
is o/woys riglrt 10 a dl'qru of r;r"c/!Its.l 11101 is 
quite rl'morkuulr, I could name books ]mblished in 
the last Itw yeMs by dislingnished and honored 
scolars, in which titles of the governors of pro
"inces in the East IIr(" miSSlaled. That ;s never 
lhe case wilh ACI5. Acts never makes a m;stake." 
The reason Acts is free of error is Ihat, like the 
rest of th(" Bible, it was written by divine inspir_ 
alion. 

SUNDAY WORK I N U. S. A 
In speeding up armament produclion our 

G(l\'ernment is proposing Sund.1Y \\'OI"k. This has 
t:-n found in England to gi"e no additional pro
due t;oo and has, thereforI', been largdy abandOl1M 
Ihere. Says S'I1lday School Timl'S; "We wonld 
commend 10 the Pr("~idenl who, in 1933, 5trl1ck the 
~hackles from four million tJo,er kegs, the words 
of th(" Pre<ilknt who in 1865 CllIancip.1led four 
milliOI1 b13eks. Abraham Lincoln Rid: 

"'The Pre~ident. Con.mander-in-Chief of the 
Army 311d Navy, du;r("s and enjoins Ihe orderly 
obsuval1o::e of the Sabbath by Ihe: officers and mcn 
in the m;!itar)' ami n~VlII servict. The importance 
for man and tJo,"st of Ihe prescribed w("('kly rut: 
Ihe sacred rights of ChriSlian $(Ildiers lmd sa;lor~, 
a be<:oming d("ference to the bel l 5(ntimcnt of a 
Chrislian fl!'OfIle. ~ml a due rfgll rd for the d;\'ine 
will. demand that Sunday laoor ;11 the Army and 
Navy he reduct<.! 10 Ihe measure of a strict 
nec("s<;ty. 

"'The d;scipline an<! chllncter of the na tional 
foree~ ,houhl not ~uffer. n'1f rh(' cau<c They defend 
be imp<:'rillrd. by rhe profanalion of Ihe day. or 
the ..... m(" of the Mosl High.''' 

Remember the General Council at Minneapo li s, Minn. Come pra yi ng! 

'\IlS~IO:s'ARY PR:\Yl:;R RL!,Jl'ESTS 
:\Jm"r, India- Pray thaI the ncw ,0IlHrU 

will ~ "slablished and Ih"t native workers 
"ill be Ihrost into the han'eH field,-N. C. 
1I10ffOil. 

Lakhimpur· Kheri. India-Plea,e pr~y for a 
I',"unl{ man who w,u cOII\'erl("d ... ll1le in the 
-'il)" jail. \Ve up("ct to ~cnd him 10 ollr Bible 
~ch()(ll-fred A . .\Ierian. 

Paona India- Prai~e: God for healing me 
1': .• >, th'at I may ha"e fait!, for l'("rlllanent 
hf'Lling.-Tholllas Stoddan 

l;~ka Banr, Jndia-A youl1g wOlllal1 who has 
b("cn with us for years and wa~ a happy 
(hrislian girl has become a ~real burden to 
hcncii and o lhe rs. She seems 10 be oppressed 
of the devil. Pleas(" pray Ihal she Ilil[ be de
h\'t'red from this Irouble.-H. T. \\'a/.:goner. 

I.;ma, Peru · -Brother a nd Sister .\lorr;1 who 
h;He been qnite ill are much bettcr bUI still 
n('('<1 prayer for complete reo::overy. They loon 
lIill he publishing Ihe Gospel of john in Ihe 
Jluara>: Qu("ehua language for the first time. 
Pray Ihal il will result in many finding Christ. 
-Ilerbrrt B. Felton. 

naj.tuio. Philippine "lauds-Plea', pray Ihat 
J<,ols will be sa"ed in the hospital visitation 
work Ihal th(" lanjl;l1agc Sludents ar(" permitted 
h' do in Baguio. Pray for the mO"inlo: of Ihe 
Holy Spirit in Ih(" P hilippines, China and all of 
Ihe Oriental conntries and for th(" n("w Bible 
~chool in the Philippines.-Dori, C~rl~on lind 
Elirabt lh Galley. 

THE PALESTIK E D1LE.\IlIIA 
Their mandal(" o,'er PalrSline ;5 3 dilemm,l 10 

Ihe Bril1Sh. for they are lorn Ix.tw~n cOIlAieting 
promises which Ihey mad(" bolh 10 Ihe je\\-5 lind 
10 tI,(" ,\rabs. 

:\\ 3 o::ritical time during \Vorld 'Var I. Dr, 
\Veizmann, a j("w, fnrnisht<.! the Brilish \\ith a 
formula for making T:\T eh(";}ply. When asked 
what rcward he wanted for this service, he sa id 
he want«l nOlhing for hirn~("lf bnt 10l1ged 10 sec 
rat('5line bc<;ome a nalional home for Jews. The 
Br;ti~h va!ned his wOrk so hil:h!}' Ihat Ilicy 
gra11l~d his rcqucst by m~king Ihe Halfour Declar
ation, in <lccordance ... ilh which the I)()l'ulation 
of PaleS line has inerea,cd irorn 50,000 to 550,000 
Jews in Ihe years since the war, 

Ilowcycr. during thc same war <I confli ct il1g 
promise was made to the ,\rabs by Col. Lawrence, 
a Brilish agent. He promised I'ak$line not \0 

Ihe J rws but to Ihe ,\rabs, in rera)'mell t for Arab 
<:o-opcra lion in the Allied war effOrl. Every since 
that t im(", the Brilish have had no end of diffi
culties trying to ket'p their promise 10 eao::h o f 
the Iwo rac("$ withont 3nlagonizing Ihe other, The 
Jews ha"(" wanted control o f the conntry. The 
A rabs. on the olh("r hand, have want("d Ihe Jews 
kepI OUI of Ihe country, ~ot omil Ihe :,resent 
war broughl a common danger did Ihe Arabs and 
Jews com(" to peacefnl r("]atioushipo. 

The J"ws hal'e said, "Gi"e us gun, lind we will 
defend Palesline agaiusl possibl(" iO\'lIsion by the 
Nazis." But, while Britain bas ae<:epl«l a Ie ... 
Ihousands of jews into her armt<.! force. ("1'lC where, 
she h .. s not armed the Pa[esl;,)(" J~ws. Probably 
she would like to, bnl she f("ars sLlch action would 
cause an uprising of Arabs in protest, 3.)(1 possibl)' 
lurn the ("ntire Moslem world agains l the Alliu. 
So Ihe jews are in a dikll1m3 3$ well as the 
British. They want to fighl with the Hrili$h b11l are 
refused pt'rmission, and they f .. d po'llYerien to 
defend the land into which Ihey ha,·c PUI $(I many 
yea rs of hard toil and developmelll. 

The whole COTnlllicat<.'1.I affair dales b.1o::k to Ihe 
unbelief of Abraham in b<:;getting Ishmael. Genesis 
16. Ishmac\'s comil1g hroughl discQrd into the 
horne o f ,\braham at Ihe "ery beginning, and to
day I~hmacl's des<;("ndanls (tll(" A rab~) hal'e caused 
no end of trou!.>l(" in the home of Abraham's o::hosen 
de<ctnd"ms (the Jews) What irreparable ha rm 
cau be cau~«I by one ,tel' out of God's willi 

Come believing! Come expecti ng! 
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The Sea rchl' r of HeJrts 
Lessun lur Augu,t 24, IWI. I.e, '11\ Te>l:1 

P~alln 139. 
Ku., .. ·" of God. The Lord fully undnstarnls 

us and knoll $ all the I("t:ret COUll" .. ij,kl tOOugl,u 
of our hearts. And lIe knows t:,at Ihe Ihoughu 
of man arc aitogctl1("r ,anity. Psalm 9~ 11 lIe 
puts a p\l"g~l1t ql1~,tion to us !II Jeremiah 4 14, 
·· liow IUlig ~h:lll thy ,·,in thoughh lodge within 
theo: r' 

A Coil In R~rr"'o" .. · Gil'~Y Smith ulls of a 
Scotchman attendin!t ·'IH' of his revi,,,1 111«"1· 
ings, who was cvideml)· very deel,ly concerned 
about hi, condition. At the close of one Il1l'eting 
a Christian worker \\("nt up 10 thl' Scot. and 
opening hi, mble at John 3 :10 ~ai'l. ·'00 you 
belic,-c that?" '·Sure, I'm Scotch. and have bttn 
brOll!<hl Ul' to belie,·e all the Scrip
tures." ·'Then )""u·1"e ~a,·ed: · ~aid 
the worker The $n)tdllnan r("plied_ 
"O]>("n your Dible at I<aiilh 55. You·1I 
~e Iher" that the wickc,1 TlI\I'1 f,)r
sak" hi~ w",y, and the unrighteoos 
man hi\ thou.:ht,. I know my ways 
are not God's ways. and my thollj!hU 
are not G(x\"s tllO",,(ht~. and tll<l t it 
will be ncc~ssary for me 10 ~<:("k Ihc 
Lord for a clean hcart, and t" call 
up(ln Him 10 givc me a right 'I'irit" 
Gil'sy ~milh s,"lid Ihat Scotchnmn 
preached to that worker one of the 
best sermons on rep(!nl,a.rn:e he c,·er 
heard. Yes. repentancc irom our evil 
ways an,1 wron~ th(ollghl' mllst come 
before th~re can be real faith in God_ 
A mini~tl'r once cOllf,(led 10 Brother 
Welch ; '·We have rccently had a 
revh·al meeling. \\,hen the evangcli~t 
left wc thought wc had a hondred 
<;('n,-eru. Bul today \\e don·t have one 
of them. they arc all back in the 
world." "Did the evangelist prrach a 
single 5ermOll on repentance ?'. asked 
Brother Welch. ":-:10, not one." sa id 
the minister. "That's where your trouble 
lies." said Brother Welch. And thc 
mini;tcr had Brother Welch go to Ihe 
church to preach a lIl!Ulocr of messages 
on Irue rcpentance_ 

Tht LonJ K.wws Wllal Wt TIli"k. 
Says Mal;>ehi - "Th('T1 they that f~ffiI 
the Lord wokc often one 10 another: 
and the Lord hearkened, and heard it, 
and a book 01 remembrallcc was written 
before Him for them that feared the 
I...".d, and tll<lt IhDl,ght upon His name." 
What a terrible thing it is to speak unkind words 
and to have e,·il thoughts. in ,-iew of the Lord's 
thorough kllowlcdgc of us. Shall we not cry to 
Him to dean~ us Irom secret faults, to deliver 
oS from pride and l'resumption, and to causc that 
the words of our mouth, and the meditations of 
our hcaru to shall be always acceptable to Him. 

O"r Tiooughl Utt. The Lord is de~ply con" 
cerued with our thought life. He does not want 
uS to be over(."Ome wilh care an<.l an:<:it:ly and so 
lie bids us be anxious aboul nothing; but in 
e,'erything- y<:s. EVERYTHING. wh"tber it be 
gr .. .at or small--by prayer and supplicalion. with 
thank~gil·ing make our requests kllowl1 '111\0 Hinl. 
Then He will garrison Oof hearts and minds 
with His own wonderful ~ace. Then note what 
10110w5 the counsel in Philippians 4 \\" e arc 
to di ~cipline our thought life by only thinking 011 
the thiugs troe and hOlle,t a"d right am! pure 
alld lovely. the reports that afe good (never in
tentional!}· listening to e,·il repOrts)_ and the 
things that arc virtllOOs and praisefu!. "Be sucb 
(the~ profitable tholl!<ht.) your trea~ures" are Ihe 

la,t word, ,,' Phil 
lalion. 

'" Cun, l>f"are s I ran~-

A [,)I"rk/( An".". In Eph".ia'l, b Paul mak,·s 
U~ aware I,f the J.:";nll~· ,,' our c"nthct with the 
powers <>i d."\Tkne~., ami th~ ... «ked ~pirili, \\,. 
han to ~talt(l ag;un,t IL,,,,, The Lord wanl, 
u~ to I ... 'Iro"g in lIin:sdl, and in tit .... power 
<)! H" ",,!<hl, and to I'lit on the whole armor 
01 God so that "e may be: Con'l"uuu UHr our wil~· 
foe. XotlCe thaI part of the armor called the 
t:irdle of trulh. God·~ \\"vrd i. Ifuth. :-':oticc tbt 
the h..-art l1~h I'wt«:li,,". the br..aM"late of 
righll·O\,~"b l_ Be ,I, re tt, ha\"('; Ihit part of the 
arlllor (>n. The mind .. 1.0 n ..... ·~h protl"ltion. al1ll 
Ihat i~ provi,kcl by til .. hdmet of .I.ah·alion. And 
.Ibon all "e are to> t.1ke the shkhl oi failh. 
With th .... "'dniol ,11· 1<1 w~ are ahle 10 qU .. ndl 

all thc fiery dara of thc eocmy_ An im
portant part 01 th~ armor is the sword of the 
Spiri t, th~ Wonl of God. Read Evhcsians 6 and 
deliberately. definitely take each part of the 
armor. And do not 10rgH that all-important part 
of "all pr.lyer and supplication to Ihe Spirit, and 
walching thereunto with all pcrsevcrallcc and 
supplication for all saints:' 

Stlf-di.rripli"c. ""eep thy heart wi th all dili
gence:· says Solomon. "for out of il are thc iSSlles 
of life." \Ve arc templc$ 01 God. and as doork~)
en of that house of the Lord we arc to watch 
dilig~ntl)' that no e,-i1 is allowed to comc in. hut 
only the things true ami riglu and worth while. 
Do,,·t let cvil come in through eye gate_ We 
need to pray constantly. ··Turn a,,-a}· mine cycs 
from beholding ,-anity." Psalm 119:37_ Do not 
look at c,·il thing~. lor e\"il "ill come right through 
your e)"cs to your 1!<!o1Tt. And do 110t IistCII to 
e,-il thin,!!. Do not turl1 on Ihc radio to listen 
to worldly trash . Your ~o,,1 will be soiled if vou 
do. In Bunyan·s Holl \\'ar you will r~ber 
that the forces of the de,-il entered man's !IOUI 
thrOUfl:h ear gate. The devil Ilained hi ~ first victory 

Pagc £levcII 

al car g:ot" \\h .. n hc sl,· I do\\n Caf)tain Hui~tance_ 
W:oten CH gate and car gate th .. 1 vnly that 
wlllch 112. the il4.llCllun "i QU' Lord Enunanuel 
shall come in. 

11",,-' I'r .... i, "I .4Is" _·It~ thy Th,-,~"hb C':"'O 
\ft. 0 ('".>4' l)Q you ,a]or the thol,gl>l" <>1 tl 
l. .. n\ Whcre do)Vll 6,Id thcmf In the \\'ord. 
110· It.;t, slJOl..en bl 1'101'] .... 13 01 old, "",d ill IhC5~ 
1.,,1 da)·~ by IIis Sun :\re your early houu 
']".11\ in Iii .. l're!l('oce (t.llhcring I,re<:i"u. manna 
ir"lll Hi .. \\<>Td? Wc ha'·c heard .!-O"'~ ~y. kThe 
I,a.,bk is, wc dout ha'c limc to fe,,,1 the Bibl 
,,1<1 Ie' pta)"· ])on·t tell .. ' .. that f"r I "on·t ~lie,"c 
}tJU You 500ul<! Irankly admit th,\I )"U do ntJI 
di .... il'lint )·,,"r.clf 10 t.,ke time to r .. ad Go.fs 
\\·.,r<.l ;Illd t" l'r.I~., y,,,, can a11l"J)5 do wll"t 
)·ou "aliI to do'. I k,,,,w tha t when I was a 
yuung ,n.ll1 in bu,;n.·n a~ fr~ue"tly had to 
... ork 14 hOllu a day that I could alll"Y! find 
IImc f<>r tl,e \\"ord 311d ;)r;oyer. b«au.e 1 kncv. 
that atlc1l<lance 10 thue "a~ more imporlant Ihall 
;l.I1ythinlt ehe. God is lUndf,,!. and if you have 
!ail("<! on l'Ui line )"DI' (an «,me te) lIim today . 
and in rf"5f""''''''' to your ro:que!ot He·1I make y'''' 

t .. enjvy 1Ii, \\"ord lI"I"r<" Ihan )" ... "r 
M-C".r.ary foocl .. o\rul lie 11m cauiI<' the 
time ~penl in lIi~ I're~ence to be th .. 
",.,,1 drlil!:htful of ,,,ur lifc. 

''''·'/'''9 G.·.fJ Stoui'''ghr. What a 
man elpu., pr;,y,·r ,$ gi,·, n liS ;n tbe 
la'l two ver!IH of thi~ P<.alml [t is 
.n invitation for fi(w\ to turn Ili~ lurch· 
light upon our hl·Mts and revul nery
thill!!: within th;!.t M"e(h to <"(>me to the 
h],.KI of ('.al.-ary for ckan.,;ng. Sap 
-\111)" Carmichael. '·00 you oot Ii ,>d 
a~ )00 ~ttk to walk with the l.ord all 
Ill<' time, that IIr constantly pillS Hi! 
fi n.rer on _omc hitherto onl1"licw thing 
in )uor chara .. t .. r that needl to go 10 
the cro~s of Calvary?" 

Rn'l'il/;"q ,,,,. ni~t Pka~ ~rd,m 

Ih .. II"· of all ilh1>lration I have given 
bdure. \Vhcn 1 \,·;lS a y01l1l1l" man III 
hu.incs<. I 'Iorked in an old-fashioned 
offiec in prcmi~ that I "resume w~rc 
nearly 100 }·ears old. In a. doIrk eorner 
01 the office ... as a lavator), basin where 
about a doten of u! washed our 
hands. some of 11 ~ threo: o r fOllr times a 
rlay. O,·er the ba.in Wa5 an electric light 
bulb. When we washed we would turn 
on the light. One day that light bulb 
burned out and it was Ihree ... ·eek5 or 
more belore anothcr was Imt in its 
place. But we continued 10 wash our 
hands in that basin. W hen t~ light 
wu rCf'lared it ..... as !urely a sight to 
see thc filthincs~ "f that b l ;l.wry basin! 
nut it look thc light to rcvcal the un
clcall11css. \Vhen once we sa w how 
unclean tha t hnwl wa5 .... e quickly 
a l'l'liffi soap 0111,1 I", .... der and dGned it 

01' So ... hen the light of God·s " "ord and the 
deel' conviction of the Silirit give! 115 Ihe reve
la tion that something ... ithin 115 is altogether 
unclean in the sight of Ollr holy God. wc can run 
to the remedy. Thank (".>OIl that as we confcss our 
sin, He will completely cleanse. Invile God 10 
search your hcart. to cleanse it. and then 10 lead 
)'01' to a walk in the Spirit, a walk altogether ac
cording 10 the way ;"HI Ihought of Goel.-S. H. F. 

A QVF.~TIOK 

I all1 '<ll ,oed; but i~ ~d f buried? 
h my OIlC 311<1 only aim 

J",t to h01H)r Chri ~ t my Sa,·iour, 
JII~t to glorify IIi, name:> 

I am saved; but could f gladly 
Gh e liP all and follow Thee? 

If toou callest. can I answer. 
··Ikr(" am f. S~·ll<l 111<"". , e, .. 1 me 

I al1l ~ayrd; but am I wholly 
Separated unto II",, ? 

From the thing' thaI may ~ harmlcs~ . 
":-:lot of faith," and tl,,·,...11 r~ ,in. 

-Joon Booth 



... HOMe: cBUILDe:RS 

Lei's Hove More of Them 

The title above is of 3n artICle whICh will 
appear ill the next issue of OilY SlImfay 
School CoulJsrllor. The article deals with 
the ncwlywcd~' Bible Class. Scarcely any
tlung is wrHtcn on this subject. It is Oil(' 
for serious consideration for Sunday School 
Jcada", \Vhat will the next generation of 
youth be smee they arc now being rcan',1 
in thl" arl1l~ of ciht::'l.fcltc-smoking. liquor
drinking, thcatcr-goil1~ parents? Don't miss 
thi~ article. 

E\l"ry worker in your Sunday School 
shoul(1 I)t" a subscriber to the COIOIsr/lor, 
nOw:l 16 .. p.1gc Illonthiy Sunday School maJ..'<l-
7l!1('. It It'lls the "how" of all Sunday 
School prohl(,!l1s with articles by some of 
ollr fon;ll1o"t writers. The August i.';"11(' is 
now ofT press. It is worth the price of an 
('miff' \"('ar\ ~uhS{"ription- -60c pc,. wa,.; 6 
(I" /linn' 1'<11'4'''-<' to oue al/dreH ollly 5nc 
eadl trr w",.. \("t t()(Ia,'1 :\!->k 6 or more 
(If .\"our \~'or"('r~ for fi,(ty ("en t ~ rarll. By 
their p3villJ,!" for the parer, they will ap· 
prc(iatr it more. Urge them to punch anc] 
13«(' thr pap('r~ tog-ether. tl1U~ forming :111 
A<;«cmhl\' of God Sunday ~(hool ~lanu:li, 

IV c will app,.uiatr wm,. f,.anknrss da 
"nl/ Ilrill~' il imporlant Ihal n't' IIm'c a 
1110lJIMy SllIJdllV School IIurqa::;JlI'f 

Gospel Puhlislril1R 11ol1sr 

(;F'\'FR.·\I. COl''\'UL ,·TI.I ,OWSHI P 

The iollowinf,{ narnc~ wcre added to thc 
(;cnt~al (ollllcil mini"crial tiM dnrin~ the 
month of July, 19~L 
/\ndersorr, \Vhcekr W., lI[onrercy, C:lli!. 
Jledwell. Frne~t W .. Spray. Ore.':. 
Bo\"'!. Dudley Q .. ~Iorgan Hill. (~1ii. 
Jlmwn, Hf'r~cc D., Experiment. Ga. 
('arlin. C3rl T., I.ivermore. ("alif. 
Clark. Xet1ie, AI~meda, Calif. 
("url;<, Huh,' 0, \Iiddlero"n, Calif. 
Da,-i" Hannond (;, Rurlingame. Calif. 
(;"rranl. June ~ .. 1I10\ll\lain Vi('", Calif 
(;ih'orr, Philip !I, Cenrra!;a, \\'aoh. 
(j;n,·,pi .... R"htrt, Port Orrhard, \Vaoh. 
Graw<. Shell,,' F: .. Hermiston, Oreg, 
Gril'(1:~. \\" ... ~1cy J., \Vheatland, Calif. 
II:Hl!("v. r;rordon C .. 1I('(IUiam, \\'adl. 
Hoard. (;t"d,' ~ C, Griffin, Ga. 
lIokomhe. \\'il1i.lrn T_, Farri,lay, La. 
I runninllt . .1"\'11 C. R('lton, S. C. 
IInnter. Il ... rni(t, ~1'rindielrl, OreR 
Jertr. J,-,hn \\._, .\tlo1nt<l, Go1 
l,-,hm'on. Fleanor ~I., Berkdn', Cali!. 
Kensingcr. Huth 17_. \\"H*ton, N. Dak. 
I .ar'l'n. Iklln'\_, \\'o1lho1llo1. K Dak. 
I.ehmann. \'aflmi H. O"klan<!, Calif. 
1.L1(a~, \\'illi:l.ln ]., 
'-net. Corah('lIc J 

.\u<lin, TC>I: 
\uhurn, Calif 

TII£ I'F.~TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

II\dlri'k, \\"illiam\ .. ~manyi!le, Calif. 
\Iay. )o.Ir~ ]{aymon<! \V_, lI"u~ton, Tex, 
Moland ... r, !':"clyn .-\., I.ebanon. Dreg, 
!>itx'rc. \fauhew H_, t;,us Valley. Calif. 
!>jnn<l}". RlIymond P., \\' .. tui"rd, Calif. 
Panon, jllltln, Spartanburl'(, S. C 
Perry, Fr('<1 c., (;reen\";lIl', S. C 
l'hiHil'" \\"cl1(1\"1I D_, S:,lcI". OrCF;. 
Sam!t-r" HIlla Mae, Ik:,HrlOn, Ortg, 
S,,,,;,bd. J" e c., :::i;L1l )0 e, talif. 
S'had,tnk, Raymond C, \Vin"~or, Colo. 
Sd.achttrk. \["rr.:ard, Wind~('r. Colo, 
:-'cort. \\,II"un '1' .. !.iridley. Calif 
Smi1h, (h"rle' \V., Floro'Ilee, OreF;. 
\\'jiey, I~a)"m(>nd I •. , Oakes, N. Dak. 
\\'no,lan!. .\n-Ie, N"atch;roche~, L •. 
Wril'(ht, Krnllcrh L, Atlama, (.a. 

The j"lIowiuJ,: name, were removed from 
the (;enu .. 1 Council mini,terial liM during 
tho:' month of July, 1941, 
\shhy, !lol){'It ('., Turley, Ok!. •. (<lrOPI1"(\) 
\larkum. l\t'n F, Waco, T,'x (riropped) 
~I"q)hy. Jlo"arrl K, Pros,cr, W,,~h. ("ithdrew) 
""'iek, Edward .\ .. Pecos, Tu. (decea~ed) 

:\ PERSIAN WITXESS 

lJai Yoo,d has l05r borh ar"'~ and leg', yet 
Lt; is olle "f tIle t,apI)ies t l1I ... n yon can mect in a 
.by', walk. I went 10 5~e hnn in hrl'pit;,\ ahcr 
his s~'(otld arm had been a1l1]nUaR-d, and he wa' 
"n ,mil('5 and full of joy; and n"t a word of 
IllUrmLlr or cuml'1ainr. I had taken him a nO"'cr, 
a.,.-I lor the nlo",,,nt I lorgot he eould nor hold it, 
lie h.ookl .. 1 up and lau<:hillg heartily said, "Sorry. 
lli,hoJl, hut I'll have to trouble YOII to put it in 
my huu(lnhok lor me I" 

\\"hel1 J _,y"'])'lthized with him about the 1055 
"I hi~ arm. I,,' ,miled and ~a;d: "Surely (;0.1 nred
.-d ~\lch :, one a, I to show what He can d<) wilh 
" man "h" ha~ nelrher arms nrlr legs, but who has 
!e~rned 10 I)rai~e Him for ~ll l1i ~ goodness and His 
I",e." I h:uj COllie JQ 5YUl]Jathize willJ him, but 
h ... <cnt n'e away rejoicing. 

He 1",,1 ),""n an important ~en·ant in tI,e hUII<e 
" i a -i"h 1', r'Ln\ gentl~nnu, awl h.ild :I. little 
J''''l' .. rt~ , I, "'-'n. Thcn I,.. Rut ~on,.. di'-C~,e "f 
II", ann",. ;,nd one b)' onc his 1irnl>5 had tn he 
'''\]I",J;~t< .. 1. _\bollt rhe timr hi, fir,t hg was 
r,.kcn "IT lot had" dream in which he saw Iht 
I.f)rd J,·'u~_ lie never (<JIj:(,1 this dre:lm, and 
I~t~r, when his '('cond kg wa, a!1111L1taled, he 
definitely t<l,ok rhe Lord Je,u~ "s his Saviour, ami 
was b;o.pt;zcd. ·Bishop Lioton 

AlIglt-St 16, 1941 

BLI~D EYE HEALED 
In childhood my eyes ",ere cr05~. Thcy wue 

weakened by measles, Alter the birth of my 
fint child they grew progrenivcly wcaker, and 
became very painfLl!' Consulting an eye special
i~t I was told that the retina. of my left eye was 
dead, lind tllllt the other e)'e was 50 bad he cO\lld 
do nothing for me. lie said it wOLlld becomt 
blind eHntually and that my bC.'COrJIing bl",d wOllld 
he hastened if I had any more children Aher 
that ",arning t",·o more babies came to bles! our 
home. The youngest is now fifteen months old. 
DLlr;ng that fifteen months my eyesight has been 
failing '10 rapidly that I ha\'e been terribly fright
.-,,<'fI_ J ha"c had he:l.d:l.ches and terrible p.lins 
through my eyes. In 19·11 I had Divine }-k."lino: 
explained to me, and wliS allDinted and prayed 
for, A blcSiOO di"ine assurance carne ovcr me 
and I knew God was he:l.ling my e)'e!_ The next 
morning J found I could see with my left cye, :l.nd 
J workt'd al1 day ,,"'ithour illY glasses. This i5 
)'lay 10, 19~J.~Mrs. Harold Boggtss. 703 South 
L.ocust SHeet, Appleton, Wiseonsin. 

Ed. norc- We held this testimony until July 
:l1KI then wrote Mrs, BORgen. She replied that 
her left e)e is stronger than the right one, but 
while .11(' call read and sew she must wcar glasses 
ro do it She encloses the "rilten testimony 01 
her hushaud "nilyirrg Ihe SI<lt('menlS in her testi
mony. 

NOTICE TO S UBSCRIBERS 
\\'hen changing your mailing address on any 

,j ol'r pLlblicarions, it i~ imp.-rati\"e rhat you 
oupply ... with your forme r IIddreu, notifying 
0I1r b,,~iness office at once. This will aid much 
in Ri,ing beller senke and "lso save us 
c()lIsi(krable expense. 

\Vhen 11 becomes necessary that your local 
po~r office notily us that )'ou have changed 
H"'r addre,s , it C()~I~ u ~ twO cenu lor {'a~h 
;lOtice .. \ 5 we rccei"e hundreds of such notices 
each week, you can readily see tha t during 
the \'e~r rhis a"'ounts to a large Slim, \Ve will 
greatly appreciate your cooperarion with us in 
thi~ malter. 

GOS P E L PUBLI S HI NG HOU SE 
S pringfield, Miuour; 

1lIIlRIlIlnll"lInmmnnD:tI!IDruml1ll1111 ~ml!ll!lufllrunmfllU!lntIIllllInU lIllliUllIIDlm!llaaIUjDfIIllIl"ln""U1m""I1Rn,""nlll.,,,,,mil'nUlU1nlll""lm"I""ln"'~ 

(jWJ, hewe.d.t Boob 
Windows Into the Future 

HUNDREDS 

HAVE REC£JVED 

THEIR 

COPIES_ 

By Myer Pearlman 

HAVE 

YOU 

RECEIVED 

YOURS? 

This ncw book i~ a practical and de\'otional commentary on the Revela
tion, attractivc!y bound, in a heautiful doth cover with the titlc printed iu 
gold_ !"Ilr. Pearlman is at his best in this book. In the extremely lucid all(1 
readable !,lyle for which he is rightly noted. he ~ccks to apply hi~ comments 
to hfe and conduct. and to aTlswer the quc~li(Jn, "\\'hat ij) the Re"elation's 
IIlc~sagc for today?" 

Price $1.00 

Cospel Publishing Hou se, Springfield, Mo. 
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SI'LF~[)OR,\. TEXAS-We arc g-Iad 
" rep'" 3 ."cc~ .. lul J· ... uk . t"'ival 
h.re. co,,,h"'wl by Gilla C"mby 0/ G.nod~. 
E.,· .~~.li.:, Ton ",oro u"d 0 ... ebimod. 
. IId ~ ,«ci,.d ,hc Dap".m in 'h~ Holy 
Gho>l The chu,cb " ... "',red a~d ,",iced 
b~ her u.~'" r"~(hmg and much fo"in~ 
a"J I,.a),«. The 'C1i",1 .pitt( ~. ",11 on 
-J. II. Lucu •• p._to" 

S]·I<I~GF!FLf) . ~!O.·-J"n.:9 the SinK' 
ing C.ner< nl Ka Ma. Ci.y clo .. d • ~ 
..... ~ . ""i,,1 a. ,h. S.""h Side A .. cmbl1 
01 Co,] here, We h .• d 0 K,aciou, ,imo 
,"'itn Inc l"',d. T<n "<T. ",,'oJ or .. cia"". 
.d. and S "cei,'ed 'h~ lI"ly Spi,it D.p· 
ti.m W< h.,t! irood ,u.~dat'ICo .. . all 
,,·e.k·ni~h, I<,,'k~, ~nd a P3cked hou"" 
on S"nd,y m~ht _~:. K Ihm .. )". l'aotc •. 

KEI.SO. WASil We .... prai,i"1I ,h. 
l.",d 10' Hi . "i. i'ation in a ; ... ..,k. 
,niv,1 wilh E,'a ngdi,t R. R NichOl> . 
lI.ya , d. Neh •. Tw~" ,y· 'ev.n ""ugh. Ihe 
I.o.d lor ;ah·.1lion .• nd U ,ec~iv.d ,he 
D.p,i. ", in .h. Holy Spi.i,. Th e .. i" .. 
Wore be".fiw] by the i",p i,ing mini'''1 of 
nro.ne. ~·ich"l<. Th ••• ,i,· .1 spi,it i. "ill 
moyinir i" .h . hea". 01 'h~ pc.ple.-). S 
Ma neh<>,u. PaOlO •. 

.-::=~:--c
IIROOKHAYEN, MISS. -'\ . u .... dul 2. 

.. · •• ks TOvival h... becn co~rluclCd hece 
hy E"a"gdiS! T.d Smi.h 01 ~leriJian. 
A numbe, w~'" 'o ,'.d. o"e "ccci,'~d 'ho 
Rapti,,,, i" Ihe Ho!. GhMI . ,nd l "ew 
",.mbe .. W'" ad.tcd '0 the ~h ,,,, h. Tbo 
l.<J.d met ' .. h a .,,,"dorful way. and m.ny 

.. ulo ...... oti"nI '" E,a"~,li, :;;",i.h 
N~',,~ ,he Wo,d .... tb('ut f." 0' fa.·~ •. 

-J, !. ~Ic~<ely. 1""0'. 

~IFJI.("ER. \!O w~ b ... ju,t d".,d 
1 .·, .. ,h n i,'ol wi,h F G, Cli" •• Albi •. 
!" ..... ~, ,h. ~,·."g.1 ,. (;,><1 bl .. ...<1 In 

<~,ing <nul, Somc ,«,i.'ro ,h. n'~li'm 

in tl" I!,ly SI'j,jt, g "cre ~pt' .. d in waler. 
."J ",·or.1 um. i~", ,h. chll"oh. Thi. 
",,<,i~~ wa. ,,"d« a big 1I,,,),d tent. 
The I""",'r "r lb. Lo,d "',,, "'itio u. hum 
tbe be-F'ning, and 0", ~ple .<em e", 
c<>urosed "PC'" foc G",\.-J. C 
S",-J« 1',,,0 

~loC,\MEY TEXAS-W. ha,·. lU" 
do,.J • J·" .. h .... i,·al , Brolh .. and 
Sisto< P.ul W I!arti"ir"-''' of At>c,,'a,hy, 
~:v'''i<h.", Se"ual .<"i,·.d ul~'''i~~ 
f", 'heir .oul,. a"d one w ... f,n.d wilh ,h. 
lIoly Spi,i' Our b,o'her p,"'ch«l lh. 
W ord .... i.h~ ul IrH .• mi .. n .. ",e bl ... ~d. 
\I'~ f.d ,),. .. ,·i ... 1 bOO b..,n a blc"ing, 
no. only '0 GU, chu.ch b", '0 oUr ci t y 
.. nd tho cn.; •• commu"itr. 11". a.e Hlad '0 
'ep"rt viclo,y 0.',·, thc en<my throuWh 
GoJ', lo~. W, 10.1 like Roi"H 0" '0 a 
,iCloriu •• "d.-·ll. E, Silviu •. l'a"or. 

..\RK.'~S,\S DlSTRICf C,U!I' 
MEET!~G 

The Ilcbn.u !)i".icl c',mp ~lc .. i ~g 
hold a' North I.itlle Rock. A.k .. J"I,
II) 21. wo. a gTca, . uoc.... Ro.,-mond T 
Rich.y wa. camp m.eting ,peak,,". with 
o.he, mini..... """ak ing ,h,oughoul tb e 

OBJ ECTS THAT TALK AND T EACH 

by Lou;. T. T a lbot 

The imponance of presenting the Go.
pel message in te rm, which the link 
child can understand is ines timable. Dur
ing Hi, earthly ministry. our Lord Je
sus Christ recogni~ed this need for 
Siml)lic;t\-" and cotlstan tly taught the 
people spiri tual k.sons th rough rderence 
to ohjects wilh which they were most 
familia r. 

OllJwm - - -TiUIi.",rr.\CI! 

Pa~tors . Sunday School teachers. and 
Chi ldrcll's workers sing the praises of 
Pric" SOc 

lhis usdul hook. 

IlJTLlNE. 
OIALKTAlKS 

Alln.. ..... ..-~ 
')oto-- • ..:::... ....... 

OUTLINE C H ALK TALKS 

by P. E. H oldcraft 

The light of sacred story is illuminated 
by chalk. Tile book furnishes one hun
dred ami twenty striking drawings and 
ciel'cr outlines fur chalk talks. Each 
drawing has J3iblica l quotations and 
references illustrating the leSIOns tQ be 
taught. The method is very unique and 
so simple that anyone can make the 
p ictures. It is ~ur<: to be welcome to all 
superinlendents. teachers. pastors and 
public speakers. A splendid companion 
book to "Rapid H and Drawing." P ric" 7Sc 

<~m" ~:.p«i.lly b~ .. ro ....... lb. day 
'uv'«' c<'od"n.d by n"'th .. aDd ~; .. tr 
Rich.r· I .... t'. crowd. an.nd.d I",m III 
O'"'t .he ~ ..... and m~n~ dei.,alion. 
"m,. If"m .,u,,"nundi··!< ~"' ....... ·\llh~u~h 
• h. ,·.mp n, ,';n, w" .,h.dul.,1 ,,, do ... 
Jul" 21. ,he big" .«1. "hi .. And blu. len! 
toM. ,,·hi<h ,-,,~ camp w •• held ..... ken 

.0\ ~"rth 1.,,,1. R.-.ck for In'lh ....... k. 

.,,-d ., J. Ric'1ty. P .• '",.;ne, T.uo •• ,,,ied 
on 'he co'"p ""<Im~ u",I., th. o"",io<, 01 
.h. Fi, .... I"en·.hly 01 G <l ,,·h.ft T J. 
G .,11<, i . 1'0"'0., II., .b .. """h .. Ind 
hi, [ot,. chu,oh ."I<".i".,1 0I11.~,lidl. lhi, 
~r<" " •• h«inll:. and m~n .. w". the com· 
,,,.,,,, ,·i ;Imll p«>ple 'n .h. ,;i,'~ "'~r 

<l'e.qhin~ "a. h.ndl.d. 
Th. Irbn ... , I)i."iot 1.01. th" lhi. 

" ..• • on. '" th. ~r<",<.t t.mp m •• ",'g-• 
C"C' hdd in ,\,bnoa'. ond .. ~ !odic'c 
m"'~' .ub.t,,~,;.1 ... ul" .. ill I"I~,,,._ 

/I., t>crt C S,II .... Oi,tnct s.-<;r"~'}" 

01l!0 <:T\T1' fA 'lp ~fEf:11"(; 
Tho Ohi" S."e C.,mp M""inK r r 1~1 

..... ,0 m~"" ,,'a)" o~. 01 ,b. n.-.. in ito 
hi"o,y. [,'"ngeli'l Wil:iam I.'lng- 01 Ik. 
.\10""" wi.h ". I", the .. <ond t,,",. wu 
",.,1 ~I Ih. I.,."d in .. rnu~od 10'3)" U 
",gb. aher ni~b. p<'''rlc Cam' ' 0 .be alt .. 
...ki"R •• \I-'Iion .nd Ih. infiliinK of 'hc 
floly Spin'. And i~ .~< mornin", Bible 
"".Ii .. , co--d""ed br A. C Wa.d of 
~Ii"~,,,poli . , ....... 'r< all btought '0 • 
d",,, "',elk with (;,><1 Th. mim,,,y of 
lI'oth" and <:i'le, Sec" of C~lumbu ...... 
• hl~ .. ing in 'n~ T.a<h<T Tnini"g d •• .., •• 
11,1,1, .. u,~,.., and Children'. ,.'O.k. 00, 
('hri<t', Amb>..",d"" were grc~, t1 in. 
.pi •• <1 b~ thc Galil<>n 'ct"ice • . when .MI. 
;0 ymtnl1 ve<>r lo WQuid go ou' in bo;,,, 
~"J mlni,t., ;" "'"~ .nd wo.d 10 .. man1 
.. 500 "" 'h, ,h" ... 

In • t'i"a~ciAI "'" '0<>. (; ><I bl .. «d. mok_ 
inll" ,bi. ,h. mOJ! pro.","" o. uml> of 
.n .i,~ .... p· .... i"lI" ., In"'· 'h' hu, .. of thc 
P<'<'pl, to gi,· •• mad~ it I ... "b .. , purrha ... 
'h~ l .. ~u'iln! '.ak~l.or'! Ik,ch Park r • 
I rm .... amu .. rnoN r-a.k. fo, a pc,manen< 
Oh", t .n.p \!u •• ng ho",~ Si,,,.,,.,j on .b, 
,hN< of >nd ,n<iU'!"11{ "'n , .. " ,hi,d. "I 
11" 1.o'jL"~ Od.lI L .... lhi. po.,k e<l"irpcd 
"ith m>dc,n la.:iI.I'" i. n._ n, "M 
ho-.I ~ mp .il" in "' moHmc,,' _R"y II 
W. <:~o,C!"y·T .. uurct. 

1.0l·151.\:>:.\ O1ST RICT UH;~('1!. 
Th. ~r,b L""i';'n, 11,."i,', ,,",·il 

"'.n"ned at \\·.""'el" ,"t. I!- Il The 
.• tln,!.,,,,,e au" .>«1 olt Th.,.i.l .~th«

'J<' In hi""," Tho .pacioaa ... hoo' 
~)""' .. '~n' ". ~r<, ... d.d ou' at e~", 
niRla , .. vicc. Ib,,,,, n1 aM u"i'r p, .... ir.d 
t\"",,~h, ut .h. coo .... tion. 
Th~ 1,,11 "ina ollie<" ,,·cr~ .I,,·t.d: I .. O. 

W.,ldon. Di.t,in ~"""';"l<",r. "t, E L 
T.>"" •• , ," •• i .... nt ~~pc,;n .. "d ... 1 and 
~ .... .,. . T","u.t<; \\' C. f r",~,~. l O. 
n."itl. \\' J. r>tm<n •• 1\'. S, R.",by. an d 
T 1t" •• ~, CI .. k. Sc<-li~".1 I',. '\'yl ••• ; 
!: r, T.~n<r and fl W Fla· .• ~.,o. 
"~,,, ,.1 !' ••• by,~ .. ; and Mug., •• \1",." 
~"nd.,y 5<h""t and C .-\. P.e.id." 10. 1.. 
T;.nr..,. J)"tTic, 5'«<1"'1. 

YFI.IOII".'iTO:->E c,,,rp MF FTI ~(; 

.lull' l' hrolllh, 'e a ~Io" tho mOO! 
~I~" 'Y' camp ",e .. in~ lhe M"",,,", 0;,. "i" b •• c, .. <nj,,)·«! . Th~ camp. lo<al«l 
in a beautiflll '1"" on lhe "I~ .. "I the 
ci.~ 01 Lili"g"0n. surrounded by .... ,Iy 
mounui"". I,nl on a,m0'rh .... hu .. ... 
¢',"du<i,'~ 10 ,ho .. " .. hip 01 0'" ,,'ond,,
lui God .· ,d s,.,,' ;ou,. ,b~ I ... ,d }.,u. 
(l"i" , 

From the vcry beginning ~f 'h~ tamp 
'he pre •• n« cI Cod ..... mightily mont. 

H EART -REACHING OBJECT 
LESSON S 

by Elmer L. Wilde r 

All teachers, preachers. Jnd workers 
with pr nnary and Junior groups will "'el 
corne ti,; s new volume. 11 is a series of 
direc t. distinct, iitld illLl>TC~''''e mes~agcs 
brought to the heart throuRh the eyc
gJte by the use of practical objecu. 
Since the objecn ncceBary ior these 
Irs,nns arc ca;i!y obu inJble. the book 
will he fQund to be exceptionally 
practical. Price $1.00. 

C HA LK . T ALK SE RMONETTES 

by Jam". L. Kindill 

Tlti~ book of lwcntv·s;x chalk talks with 
drawillgs has all evangelistic appeal which 
can be used for (.hild ren or adldts. The 
ulks are all prepared a nd the dra"'ings are 
so made that anyone ran ea~ily beconlS. an 
interesling and effeclive chalk talker. 

Pastor. teachers and lec turers will wel_ 
COme this book because of its uniqueness. 
its evangelistic appeal, and the ease wi th 
wh ich the talks can he presented. P rice SI.OO 

-'lr-

ORDER FROM-COSPEL PUBLlSHIN G HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 
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TUE I'ENTECOST"L EV"~GEL 

Increase Your Interest_ 

Double Your Offerings. 

Win Souls for Christ. 

(ioil1g 10 Sl1nday School is more 
Ihan ju<;t a gooo habit for youth. 
In additi(JIl to gttting them ~aved 

~nd teach;"g tbem the \Vord, we 
shuuh] heh) Ih~m 10 be more d
[c,t;\'c Chri· liuns. 

In their iorrnative yeaTS le t us 
hdl) thclll acquire the 11000 habit 
of dependability always pre~ent. 

punctuality aiw"ys on time; pre
l'aredll e '~- -ha\'in!! studied their Ic~

"'n. I,h( r"I'I, H"m!!, to the supporl 01 Ihe wt'rk. e~labli~hed-treasuri!1g and carrying 
110"" g,b](,. ,,()r')1Ipllll_hv altcudlnR preaC)""R ~en·ices. 

Thc'e form~ are '0 prinled as to allow SI,aCe fo. recording Ihe accoml,lishment~ of the 
pupil for ,.n "ntire year, , taning October 5 the hegi'11Iing of the new Sumlay Sch()()l year. 

l<ltn(_I,'<1 l'n"'llS _hould wri te m for fn ... 'amplcs of these rccord f,'rms am\ be
">rnt bmiiiar with li,tir u~e, Have all in n;ulit1<"s hy the fint Slinday of October. Those 
al,.,,,oIy I"in~ thi, rceon! ~vSlem should ask f"r sarn[)1cs of irnpn;J\'cd [onus now avai lable, 

Don'l D elay ! W~il .. for Fr"e Sample. of th" Four_ and S ix _Point Record Sy.lem! 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 

I,,'~,r 0" .h. 6"1 ni~h. l ree.i-.d .h. 
U.,!,,,,,,, i" 11,. H"I~ Spirit F,'''1 ~ighl 
I",~, ,\ .,' 8 ""." . .,! ,h. I\'I000iouo iofim"K 
01 .10. SV'ril. It •• ,,,,,d on ... r '0 pTa:. 
0"" Y"""K" 'M.. Idt the c.mp . rou"d 
midniKhl. ."d ,,-hil, w.lkinR ,I~wn th, 
• .-...d, the 1'1'''-'' "I Cod ,a"'e "1' 'fl I,im 
• "d h ..... 81",-;"",ly 611<d n." ree,i,·,,1 
• he nOHi,m ... hil, ,hey " ... ,n .h,ir 'en' , a, "i"hl. Sc .... 1 .... It n. Ih_ .,Itu I,,, 
•• lv."iOl' .• nd a' It", 45 .«<i • .,1 . 10. n~p_ Ii.,., i" ,10< 11 ',ly S\)iri, 

Our .r.ake ... hi. Y"" w.r< Wo,,,," 
","" •. F""~eh •• , ."d ~·"n. \I !h"l, 
n;r,I. Toach" I-'r~e cro .. d, AI •• "d.d 
'he Biblo .",d;... w),ich .hnw«! a .ra! 
l'unK" I". G, ,t'. Wotd !In''h~, "'",,,'. 
i"'I',rinll m'''''KU were ~ .. ~'Iy cnj~yed 
~nd hi. ',.,'iriT1 ~ elIoru ""0 bl .. 0«1 01 
000 
M~"y ,·i il"" co",. fro,", other S.a, .. 

to .nJoy .10. c:omp mttting .,nd the 1o""",il1,1 
",.nc ry nl Vcllo",,,one National Pork. 
II Je.HO t.,rri ... w' a •• look in, lorward to 
ano'her 8Ioti<>u ... mp "eXt VeH W. 
l'.,,1 Jon .. , Di .. , ;., Sup"'''tenMn" 

NORTHERN C" J.lFOR N1A M'IJ 
loH:V"D" DI<;TRt("'T 

The 51. lIelen. Caml> Grouo<! was ,h. 
"'.n. of ."o.her op;.i,u.1 oU 'r><>minll' 
at ,h. nrd annua l Oi . lricl Counoil and . he 
8th annua l C'mp Meeting 01 . he North.rn 
Colilotnia and Neud. 1)i. "ic. c<'n •• ".J 
June 24--J.,ly IJ, lIundred. 01 _Ie 
&,",h«od on Ih. 11·.or ... ac'. which be. 
Cam. a ,·eritabl. ci.y 01 tenlf and .. ailer., 
while Ol~ ...... ,I.d .hcmoelvcl 01 .he 
re""lar hou,,··&, f~cili';'. of .10. "UIO Park. 

T. J. Jon • • 01 Lond"". F.ngland, wa •• be 
Dibte Toacher, .pe. ~inll' .ach mo.ning 
Oar'''ce Smi.h 01 l1linn;, " 'u the ,,·.ning 
•• 0ng.li . l. u,i.lod by 0 .... Ro, .... oong 
I .. der . Th. m;ni"e .. 01 the Diot.i .. were 
~. Ilffl "POn '0 . p .. k &I .he .ft., ,,,,,,n '~r" 
I<U. 

" D.;l y Vacat;"" B,ble School ,.. .. ('On' 
dw:.od 10. children 01 .11 a,... Bihl. 
OIo<i •• bc;"g illustrat,d hy .. fip'og,"ph •. 
objecl le .. ono and chalk talk<. " ,;th note . 
book wo.. .nd hand ",o.k. ;n .. rS!lt',oed 
.. ";th bike. an<! Olh" ,hioK"' ~hildfCn enjo, . 
und.r Ihe .upervi,;on 01 Mrs, R"ni« M~ .. 
""d a capabl. Rrcup 01 workero. 

" "'nin" .. oo heM eacb tno.ninK" and 
• "1\<" each , .. "in~ .1 Ihe Ch,i .. ·• "m· 
100 ... 00 .. Vicl o<y Circle 10. yOUni I>«>ple 
und ... be direction 01 the D,.lr;d C. ". 
officers. Scve,...1 ,im .. durinK" tbe camp 
",c<:.in&,. eon.«r.,iQn s .. vie.. we", held. 

Whil~ ,,,no en"., " .... ,hrown .010 the fir. 
mooy ",1 "nrl ""i"K '''''''''''<1li~n ...... . 
mAd •. and ..,m, ",id on ··et,·lnal y .. .. 
!o Cod I<>r ,h. £rOl I' me. 

Th. Wom<n'o Mi .. ionllry Councl1 "' .. 
acti,·. aK.i" thi. y.~r, hoHinK m~~linil" 
i" ,h •• ~bO'r"od< I, '" .,I1<",,"n' " w .... ~. 
,,,,1 """y buutih,1 and ".dul 'hi,,~, ..... . 
~n di . pl.,y ."d latH Ki,-.n '0 n •• d1 
.. wk .... lion .. aod F'o«ign mi .. ionar'.,. 

I\. ",.jo< <ven' of the ,,>nlP m .. t;~g ".a
'he bur"i,," 01 'he c • ..,p ~round morlg.~ •. 
I) .. I ... Su ,d.y .hernoo", br Sup',,;,,
I<nd,,,, L, R Key~ anJ o!ho.. 01 the 
DiJlricl officiary. ~,"ny hall.luj.h, ond 
,hou," 01 '·".ory """" .. i, .. ~ ... ,Ii..,d 
,h'l th e 1.>'1 paymen' bod be.n m .• de. 

The Distric' Council " oted .0 build a 
cb"f'Cb "" .h. ca mp lI'",und. lor the St. 
Hetc"o " • ..,rnbly . • uffident)y la'ge '0 .c· 
""mmod. te .h. !)i,oriel Coun.il .enion • . 
and alllO ,·o .. d '0 build an... Di.tricl 
officc huildinK. 

The General Pruby .... hr 'he e"s"inK 
year are: Sup«i" •• "d<nt L. R. Ke ya, J. 
N,,"er G<!,lncr , and R. J. Thurmond. 

No cou"t W." hp! 01 ,h ... ~, ~ . ... 100 
reco,,,ed ,h. Ba pti.m in .h. H oly Spi,i,. 
bu, o~eh day .nd niKht a eon.inual .. umb<r 
.... « yi.lding 10 Ihe Soiri. 01 Ih. l..ord.
H, J. Tburmond. Distr icl Secretary. 
Treasu,er_ 

0"" to tho facl 110,. Ihe Enn,.l ,. 
.... "" up 14 daya bel"", tne date ",W<.b 
~p",. ", upon it. , 11 ""lice. should ...,ach 
u. " day . betore Ih~' date. 

nAY MINETII::. ,\L"'-""j' )1- ; ~k 
."d Mn. 5, ". May. 01 lop •. "'k .• 
~;v~n"o1i.u.-E. Ra y Scbulz. 1'.""", 

DRUMRIGHT. OKL",-.~Il g. 17. 1o, 2 
w«:k. M I~ng<r: D •• n Hudy. Evangeh,l. 
_ w. 0_ Co~. PU'01'. 

SPRISGFIELD. ~IO,-C."'ral A ... mbly; 
ten. redval ;n P'CKt ... : W. E. Loong • 
Eva""I;". Berl W. bb. P ... or. 

W,\CO. TEX"!;_ Fai.h T.be,nac1c; "ug 
_'5. lor H) d'n: T. J, Jon ••• London, 
1::0&,I.nd. I::vaog.li,,-_" C. Lao •• Pa,,"" 

!'OHTL"'ND. ORI::._ tIS N. W. l~,h 
"v ... ",,~. )1-: W. R, M.Donald. Ev.n · 
gcliot.- I\ m, F_ Hag<!man. }Ii";,, ... 

D"\·TON. OIlIO- B .. hcl Temple: "Ul1, 
I. lor 5 ,,·ct~. or 100,gcr; £'vang<!i . , .nd 
M ro , J D, Sau...rero.-" B. Cox. P •• ,or. 

!;"ND FL\T (n.or O.kland). ~ID __ ScpL 
1-:1I; C,~ B.noon, Philad.lphia. I'a., 
f."ng.li.,._}!ary Jane Mo"cclorich, P ao· 
,", 

B.\\' CiTY. MKll,-GI.d T;dinK"' T ab_ 
ern'cl •. ,I "g. 3-, f.dwi" ~nd Irma "nde<_ 
".n. Pro"d.,,",_ I!. !. Singing E"angel • i,.. ."""Id Tho,,,!,,,,,,,, 1'''''Ot . 

WI-:U.Sl'lI.LE. P_I,_In I<nt; Aug. J • 
(or : "'r<k< Or 10nBe,; ~hr-"el M, Sl\<ncct 
~I n .. h1<hem. E".n~cli".-I.:hu. N. Cron •• 
b'I,,'. R"u<e 1. Do .... 1' •. 

S.~N. JOS¥.. CAJ.)l' __ Vouth lor God 
(",,,.p.,gn. ,\u~ _ 10-Sep'. I; lI'rry A. 
J~'Ker, E,·.'''ijelisl,-M.n F«;'n>tk. P~ . · 
'Or. 

1.0R" IN. orIIO_Ci.y .... id. T.nt Me.,· 
ing. 2(;,h St. and Broad .... y, Au,. S-JI; 
Otto J, Khnk . Miam i. Fla_, Ev.ng.Ii,I._ 
D,niel B.la., I'a.'''r. 

MAN1["TI',I~. K"/o.·S,\S-Tcnt MOCling. 
AUK". 10-Scp._ l. 01' longer. F. R. and 
~I <S . St"'lteoo ~I C" Ij(01'~i .. F.~an~tli .... 
,,·,th 'f'CCi.,j p;ani,'.-C. I). T"'tter. Puto •. 

OWENSBORO. KY. _"ug. 12-31, Evan· 
K.li" ao,! lIlr, . B'rd Ii. C~mpbell in 
1!.ionee. ten, ,,,,i.aL-Leonard .nd Fa;.h 
Campbell. 

FA YETIFVIT.T.E. I\.RK.-N .... Chu'ch. 
A,,$'. 10- Wm. r. ", Gier~~. I..." "ng.t .. . 
f:,.I.'14IJES,a'l!~::'\.-~aHY E. Shaw, 1' .. . 

PILOT POINT, TEX"S-"ul'" HI. for 
2 "" •• k, or "'ngo" W. C, Hark,n , 01 Ft. 
Worth, Evan&,oli"._V. M. M.rconlcn. 
I'.<lor. 

MORRISON. OKLA.-"ug. 11-5. J. 
5<:ott 01 I'on oa Ci ty North Cenl,~1 So.· 
tion.,1 I'r .. by.er and 'E"ang.H".-Albert D. 
Pyle. Pu.",. 

AHROYO CH"'NDE. r:ALlE._.~ug_ 19. 

:\~,~u;";~o~~.~on~r S,,~~:"f.~~~~. ";.1u~1~J 
Euog.1i.,,_-5. W_ Squi ... 1'''",0' 

EL DOR,\DO. I\.HK.-I\.nnual ou"d"", 
.ummer rev",.!. Jul y V_,\ug. 2{; Mr. 
and Mr<. S •• phen Vander""",,', of Mal· 
.. m, E.a",.h .... -K •• tah Jon~., 1'.,10<. 

GR"NITE CITV. !LL._""g. 10. 10. J 
wech M long .. ; Eva,,~.li'l and Mn. 
G. H MoJ)o .. -d1. Texa. Go.pel Sing.ro_
M \\'. Wil""". P., lo r_ 

KEYSER. W. V" __ T.n' \I''''ng. W. 
Pi.Jmont 5,,. Au g 12-.31; Wahcr P.ul 
Sh.pnerd, Orl.ndo. Ft •. , EV~"R.Ii'I __ P'I' 
Sal •• leey. P.1I0', 

S"N FRM,CISCO, C"L1F._IHS Elli, 
" •.. July 24-; E.,·.ngol; .t and ~I " , Ri.hard 
II Vunhr. O "'e<rt I',.ni" aod Gos",,1 
!:iioMero . 

W ,\UKEGAN. lLL.-GI.n Rc>ok ",' •• 

i;'dS~i. ~~pe~la;~" 1~~~ .. ~tn~~ln.~~~ 
Schw.fbe. F,'anlleti,u. - Alian Snid.r. Pa.· 
' 0<. 

Augtt.I1 16, 1941 

KF.STlJ(:'KY M01;NTAIN \\'O}(K 
We . ,. , loll ,n n.~d I wvrke .. 1o •• h~ 

~I, u"u,n, .. «plaocmcr." and 10 ' UPP'f 
to. d<",."J ul "eW field. 'I· t only .be 
.11 .• u"t. in w ,k, bUI . 1'0 many populou. 
conI... P ... . ". • cbatlo"g" '0 n"m.l<,. 
t., P''''''' ,h.;, lailh in Gcd. Ken'uck y 
hat m.ny ''''''D' a "d coun,y ,ca" ."pable 
" I ,upl",rting .... bli , h.d work . , il m.O and y,,,,,,,,, hue a mmd t·, wor k, a"d will 
~io'·.cr.-J, J. \lumph,'." ni""c' Sup.rrin_ 
,endont. 21JS S .• ,10 5 •. , Lou",,',ll •• K,. 

1'1.11'1'1;0; "RK -Aug_ 11--; E'"HSdi" 
and ~! .. '-",on W'''' ''D. Sprinif>eld. Mo. 
-Il"l<h \101, I'a"'>r. 
~IILF.s CITY. }lONT _ Bible Teaching 

and S_ S. Co"fe«n~.. L .. ,hton Illvd . 
at Cen .. r ,\,'e_ ;0;_ .• "ui. 1~1l; .It .. and 
Mro_ F_ M, noyd. I'a. ad.n •• C. lil.. T'~eh· 
~" __ I"",,n • • d and l',,~da I'alm~ •. Pait" .. 

IJYV,!SHPR(;, Tf.NN.--G, .. , J(~tl,. 
Hilh Sch"oi (;ymna"u",. g"",d3Y n,~M 
.n .ll ,lay Sund.y. "ug. JO--lI, ,\ . A. 
\\"i!" n, r.::~n"'. G,y. }Io .. ~oJ p~"y·
C. ~ Ric". 1''''0', 

S_\LUI. 01110-171 W. 51 ... SI .i Aug. 
~ 1M J week" 1_ C. K<!lon. '-"~I~'y 
E,anl<.h I .. (;,~.t raUy. each SU""'Y. 
\I.,,,,,rial n",ldmg ,\ud"""u"' . <:30 p_ m, 

~I N_ Se,rl •• • I'a;lo •. 
SPR1SGEIEI.I). ILL.----C"",.nle< ~nd 

K.h" "to_, .. \u&'_ . t7. 10< J wee .. or I, "WeT; 
Ib". B .. "_-h,, .. d .. , Chic.,so. IU_. E.on· 
Iteli,., N.ight."iog .... mbli .... ked '0 en

pera,e._\I· K Thu,mQnd. I'."or. 
K"~T ST. I.OUIS. ILL.-Tent M.,..inN. 

M2 N_ 8'\,h St., Au&, . . :.'O-Scpl, 7: Guy 
Sh,eld,. Eva"goh". "" . .. d by Shi.ld .o! 
F."h Tn~. loll n"ar,b, a ... mbl,~. on-
"i,C<! '0 take p,rt,· Jmo I\i .... icb. I' •• ,or. 
K,\L"~!AZoo, .\1ICJ!,·- Third a. Vine 

St>.. .'ui'. J . Scpt, 2; G.". Morlin, 
(",."on. I~..-a. h-.,ng'''''. S .... · .. ,J. 
" " 0""·"",,,,,,. A"g. JO--Scp,. I: G.no 

~~.'I'::t;i~lr~ 'F~ ' R_I ~~.~yid:':~, 'r,:,~~~::-

CI\.MP MEETINGS 
BRISTOL. Y" IId"ol Camp M,etinlC. 

I'.,;!"""al P", •. A,,~ . 14-24, Cha •. 0_ 
S, ... ,·~. T,mp". Fl.> .. Special Speake.. Fo, 
,-","ulo<. ",rotc II' T_ ~!llbar" l' _,t, r· 
Cha"",,,". l'cfl'«o,t~1 1',,01,. Um.ol. \'~ _ 

I.E.\J-';GTO.'1. ;o;f:BR, Nchruh f)i, · 
!riel ,-""mp. o"e ,,,it. wC't 01 L"",g,o'! . 
.. n I!.ghw.y 30 •• 'UK_ I~- :4. W'l,!, I'. 
~Id'h .. """, Spe,ker II. ~I Alber. l)".no. 
S"" .. in(~"dollt. 8Jt N. Kan",. ,he_. lIa . 
linKo, I'>.br. 
N~;W BROCKTON. I\.L".-Scc.ional 

r:alnp M~c'ing on \);'Irio'. Taborn.,d., 
"ug_ 24--31. ~h. And ~IT •. J,mmi. ~b10. 
S!>CC,al Speake". ~h"k,a". and Si"~.,". 
I\."nll.l C. ", Cu"".".i"n ,lug, JO-J1. 

Marvin L. Smi.h. Dj , ,,,,,, S"pe,;o,.n. 
d.ot. 5S Chicl<" ., ,h •.. }j-,~ile. ,11._ 

SIf)NEV. N. Y.-C.ntr.1 N.... Vo,k 
r'~mp ~leetinK". Sidney Camp Grov • . Aug . 
1-\-2._ Ralph 1<1 J,<lIrey • Evan,.h., and 
Bibl. T ... ~." \ IlfreJ "- Brown .>nd 

loh" K.llner. AIt .. noon S"".k .... I'M i,,-
wmation w,ite Rob .. t T McGI ... on. Z8 
Y,n'ent St.. Car ,h.gt. K Yo 

FALLING WA Tf;}(S. W. V,\.-Poto",,. 
Park Camp .\I'~',ng. July V-",,~. 24. 
1..:0" two we.... Il>r .. y Me"", ... , 
morning .pe~~ ••. ,nd Albert 11., ... n,ght 
.peak".. Write to I'o'oma. P>rk Camp 
}1.et inK. Falling Wa 'e," , W. Va .. lor lold· 
e .. a"d inl"rma,ion_ 

FELLOWSJ-iIP MEETINGS. S. S. "ND 
C. A. }(ALLIES 

JASONVILLE. IND.-Sundoy Schoot 
Rolly. ".,~. 26, 1:00 p. m. S •• te S. S. 
Su\>e.intendenl C_ C. Burne" in eharKe,
Z<tT~ An.hony, Pa"01'. 

REDWOOD Y"LLS M!NN._Sc:otional 
F.lIo"".hip M • .,ing. c".;pe) Tent. "uQ'. 
IS Se"'icc. 3:00 and 8:00. Pioneer work; 
.... 'Yo". in"iled to help __ E,..oge~." 
Inga Saonc •• nd E,h.1 Dcmmer. 

JACKSON. WYO_-AII.day Fettow.hip 
Me .. inlt. "ug 21. Each lami!y bring 
h .. h. lu""h; muskian. brinK ;",Inomen"_ 
Goo, C~"'ming . Sr. i, 1', .. b)'let.-Alfrod 
R. B",wn. P .. ,or. 

CL"Y CITY. lND.-Suml.y S.hool 
Rally. "ug. 2S. 7 :00 p. m. S!a,e Sup ... 
,,,,,,,,d.n, C. C. Dur"ctt in ch>"g. I'>e,gh 
bor,n" a ,oembli • • urged '0 ~tt."d _ · I G 
Lyons, PaOlO •. 

MASSII.LO N. OHIO-"""u~1 Lobo, l).~ 

~~~I C.A,~di~o~i"~hi~.,, W~'.!'Jng :),\ H~t . 
So"'icc, 10:00. 2:00. and 7:00. Wa."", 
",gu., Winni""g. Canad •. Sp •• ker . IIrioij 
your in . trumen... "nnual elec.ion 01 
offic<ro.-Cy,il E, Homer. Pasto •. 

TWALF. (r:.<I .. C,ov<). MD.-C. A, 
Watt r and F~llo .. ,h i" Moeting. Ea.,.rn 
S",hon 01 Poto'""c D,,,,i~ •. Sepl. I. )I <~'· 
;nR' 10:». 2:30 ... "I 7:30, S""ake .. 10. 
.>ch , .. ,.;c<. C. A:. '0 chu~e 01 a fl<"' '''''' 
.., ''';ce. PI.u! hrin, in strum"n... R ",k~I 
lune": g'''''CTY ",ore near by .-G_ II 5 •• 101 
Jr .• I' .. to •. 

O=":':N:-:,COC":-:,CACLC~:: 
Ev"'"celiotk 

Nellie R. Cox. 50S E. 6th S,.. Deo 
Moine • . Tow. - '·CI.d '0 he .. lrom anyo". 
;n ,b. Wc<,em S, .. .,.. ",.n,;nK • m.,,;nK 
b . . of S<-I>'ember o. fir" of Oc'ober; 
?l y. art ~·"h G.neral Coun.il." 

-

-
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E"""pI!otk 
I( t::. Ta)!"r. U,·, ~. F.QI~,~ri.~. Ala 

-"Have ,uilln<J ,I ...... o,k at the U."I.d 
eb"eb. aDd am "~n k" r"vival col/.." 

M1SCELL4NEOUS NOTlCE.5 
\I .... NTF.D-Old ... n~dl I~, I, ... d t, ' 

1m' " .",Oft, 110. , P<I bUll,',. -Jo 
(; ,\,,·I<T. '. \h_ '-,~d<e)-. m. Ll~" 
!:il. ll,~~ ..... "k. Ca_ 

NEW ,\J)J)kf.:'S.]).' 69-1. V.I~nti"~. 
N.br.-'·Alttr 1'""<"'''11 Ih. ~hu,cb .t 
"'ll.~. Neb,,, I". 4 YUTO .... ~ 11& •• IC' 

u~lrt\·b\IJt;:R'.:;"'" h':.'{I-';-~~~~ J, ,~7."::d 
• he ~."v'~te .1 I " .. ,·,11 ... lI. _ .• "d f ... e 

a\~.:q>f·,!';'':'' ':,,,j~'r~ ~tr fi\~;t!'~i.;".!. 
.... "'(>"'~:. \11. ud \11._ ~~ R.7 ~hu~" 
N(lT1l~- -\\'~ ,ball "" ,lad ,,, < __ I~d 

:~J r~:;~~ ~~~ ~I 0::' ~:;':,Y<.~~~I'I;.· 
II:h'. lun nan, •• ".1 .,Idee,,_ Ou, <~"tch. 
Ih. FiB' l'e!1I«"'"al T.""n",d., io I"",ol.d 
at Dunl0p .,,,,1 1I"",,,,st. P<I."I,m~, \". 
--Oh,e r.. lhnup. I "",, UI>' SI .• 
1'., ... bu.lI'. Va. 

'00 
6! 'II ,. 
]O,()I 

." '" ,~ 
12''0 •• 

Gou~I. I '. I'~I \1> .. 1"" 
l.>k':"b,1 .\ ." bll of w'" 
_\[ill.,-. I' .. ,· _\ •. ' bly of (; d !:i 
lI,l... I 1'~ .\'o<",bll ((;.1 
I'~' ,', h .. , _\oocml!ll of I, 
II""" II .,., S,· .. "" F~ ... blD _\1 
CEORCIA I'" 0 
l;k I' I; 
, .-\ G-d 
(' Ill'" _h ...... 
,! \. G I 
CERM"'S DRANCH ASSEMBl. n :s 

OF COD \1, M"w."k ]) I~b usn 
IOAHO I'", ,I OIT, 2'1.1, 
( ',no,1 ,\ r;"j 
1.1, F,." _I t; & ~S 

:\ • ..- 'Ie. Lot,l ,.;,' 
II, \ • h " -d 
IUI"OI~ 1', ... 1" ,on 11" 
11..-\0 G,t! 
BiLe I.; d F ~; ".,.1 ( (" .~,i ,I" -' (:,.1 ~S 

U.jo.~ BIT,'''' I. 
(hi<,~" H~~<"';"<"h (;".pel h~ 
n'H'all" ~I""e (bun'h 
n'nt"" ,I. ),1. '(; 
t- " S, I, 1< \'j 
~-~O .. I·II,u, 

'S!.()I 
<00 

" all 

'i", ••. \ ... ml.I, "I li.J 
I", ... u (, _1 Toh W \1 ]) 
{;,-.il " \'" " F .. t SS 
'.",,,,,~ ,oty f \; Ta 
\,~, _\ .. ' t (.;oJ 
\' ,,,. h'; I, I~I :;. 
<Illy., n .. , .• " \ I 1;0.;1 
I' " htl' I I_bl, 
MbiD'\ die-
II",',,· '~IID,,~,\.IG 
INDIANA J', , I otT"i 'U 
• ~ , .. , tull I; I'd 'bl> 
h \\', I'~ .-\ ... ",II~ (I; 04 
I; '1 ,; 1 '1',<1 .. ., do 
, rn Ilou.. I) 1-'<..1 
\\' ,·ld \ ...,,'1 
1\ ... F \j,,1JOD 
IOWA J~, 01 0« " , (' • n \ \.,; , 
I ... '_'''.1 nih r (,<1 r.b 
II< II. ",., Tl ~ p, "I .. lltu,<h 
'. !"I It" \ (r. \ s .. 
]0;, .,,~ .\ (1;.1 \'I' ~s nua 
KAr.;SAS I' 1 'Huh~. 
_I, If" i ~S 
• I Il.CI 
,,\ ,; 

1110 
'00 •• 
"" ". •• , .. 

I ~I ." ,. 
" III .. 
'00 

!2O,M 

"~ • • 
I'" 
S.! <", , 
" " • 
~ '~I ." < ,. 
• , , 

Buy Now. 
Advance In Price September 1st 

OUR llfljt OFFER 

Size 
5.7lA 
Int he$ 

Bible No. 350 ... 52·7S 

Bible No. 350·Rl 53.00 

(With Wordso!Christin Red) 

The Bible you want at 
the price you can pay 

A special purchase in the faC(' "f rising pri<'i'll, 
enables us to ofJ('r this line G€'nuine Leather 
Teacher's Bible which fornll'rlYllOld at $3.60 
and $3.85 for thl' Red Letter editiQI). at sub
lltan tial Rnvingll. Ordl'r now and save 
money. 

• 
BOUND IN GENUINE LEATHER 

Red under Gold Edges-Overlapping 
Covers 

• 
The King James or Authorized Version 
of the Old and New Testaments, with 
60,000 Refere nces in Center Column and 

MAPS PRINTED IN COLORS 

• 
It Also Contains 

A CONCORDANCE- Printed from Black 
Face Type-BIBLE READERS' AIDS 

AI" 
BEAUTIFUL ILLUSTRATIONS 

Eight of which are Printed in Colors 

5PECINIEN OF TYPE 

T IltH A-lrID'D! said unto,p.Ul~~"'8. 
' Thou art Dermitted to speak for h~l 

thYSelf . . Then PRul stretched forth I ... 4." 
the han.d. and AlIswered fo.( him. .. lf: t~;', 
2 I thiD.k myself hI.l>DY • .kine A-Irtp' ).to!.. ,: i 

1~7s'"PEZ-~~~NG Hous;--l 
I 3J6 W. Pacific S", Springtleld, Mo. I 

I Please send me, All Chargel Prepaid II 
I 0 Bible No. 350. Price, $2.75 
I 0 Bible No, J50-RL,. Price, 3.00 I 
I 0 lndell: Additional Price,.SO I 
I 0 Name in Gold Price, .35 1 

I N,,", I 
Addle .. 

Pagt Filletll 

I .... d.a ("1 \",,"1.1, d God .,". 
lI.v. A,"''''hl,., AI (:.xl 
h ... ,. I', .. u n " ~.W 
K ~ ... (' .. , hil' I; pel TAb SS"(-A 

& \\ "(' 1477 S 
J,:.-- nil'''' _I n' I.'" Cb &- "-:'i IJt) 
M nb It .. \ A ..... hI' of l><.d ~ III 
~I.nk .. ,o A ... m111 I God SS .'" (' ulu<><. IHh.1 T.I ........ ~.., II ~ 
{l" •. I ... ~;J',rl~><1 ~~l 
{h, ;".'_F",t.\dC<xi(~ ?ill 
l' " .1." 11>],' f C04 JJ OS 

~ •• " -~','::!I,[,\~ .~;<l1 c.-.l ;'~ 
II.. ,,\. 1 1;'-"-' ~S '''' 
KLSTUCKY , . ..r OWen c. .Hll 

I. _I >!(;""j ~n 
11 G->d 7 ]) 
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15 'There an Box In Your Assembly? 
T HE P ENT ECOST A L E VANGEL BOX AND T H E PLAN FO R ITS USE 

I N ASSE MBLI ES A N D SUNDAY SC H OOLS 

In order to make it possible for a great number of people who, for 
lack of funds. are unable to subscribe for the PentecOMal Evangel by the 
year. and also for those who do not know of the deeper things of God, we 
have had a neal box made which will hold a numl.>er of these papers. 

Hy l'lacing one of these boxes in Ihe church or Assembly room in a 
cOIwenicn' place, those desiring these papers can get them each week. 

H ER E IS OUR PLAN-Any church or assembly ordning 10 or more 
copies of the Evangel each week lOT a period of six months, will be 
furnisheo:l nne of these boxes free. The cost of thu;e p"!)Crs is two cents 
each, or 20 cents a week for 10 copies. If you order 24 or more copies each 

week. the price is 1& per copy, I,cr week. 
All annouuccment to the congregation should be made, stating Ihat the papers which arc placed in 

this box each week can be had by pladng two cent s in the smal! receptacle fastened on the frollt of box 
which is provided for that purpose. 

Occasionally a paper will be taken from this box by some one who does not deposi~ ~h(' two pennies, 
bu~ on the other hand it will be found that others w ill drop in a nickel and somelimes a dime. 

\Ve sug8e~ 1 Ihat an Evanlj:el secrelary be ap-
jlointt-d from the church or Sunday school, who 
will have the oversight of this hox, ordering and 
replenishing the supply in the 00)( and taking thl' 
cash deposited. 

As some months ha"e five Sundays we also 
sl1«l{est that the Ilapers be ordered by the (fUarter. 
At the l'nd oi each (juaner a s tatement will be 
sent 10 the E"angel secretary who in turn will take 
care of Ihe amount from the proceeds p laced in 
the OOx. This makes an ca~y and convenient way to 
handle the account for these papers. 

Great good can be accomplished through the 
printed pa>;e. Please give th is plan ~erious con
sideration, and send in an order by filling in 
Ihc hlank form at the right. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

MISSIO N AR Y CON TRIB UTIO NS ICont'd) 
NEW MEXICO I'<'""n~t Otr",,,,~, _ ~d5 
ilul,b. A .. <mbl, 01 "od __ !S.Y 
N EW YORK l'u."n.,1 Ollcriugo _2SJ.SO 
])e,h~~lile L.,,'r~1 I'.rk Pe,,, A _ 1<.00 
I),,,,,kl)'" ~,b<n .. <r Takmaol. .._ Q.OO 
l 'ottl."d Bethd 'hhO'Tn'ol<' SS !.lIS 
HolI<y Full G",pd ,\ .. e,,'j,ly __ .. _ 18.'1Z 
11",,,.11 (:0;0"") (;Iod T,d'~Ir' T.b _ S.OO 
Long hlalld (;"y I',,, " T.b .. _____ 20.00 
:-;ow R""holle t-ull (""1",1 ('h & C" IIl.S5 
New V",·k Clod ,[,dinU T.b 100.00 
/'Oew Vo<k Fir", Uku,,,,a,, Eyanieheal 

I'on' Ch""h .. __ . ....... . __ ..... _ 20,00 
O"ining G.,,! .. ! A'o<:mbl~ SS & CA ,_ l5.00 
/(,,,,"<:,,0< 1-.hm T.kr".ct. Church _ ".00 
:;"<:"«'1''''' Full (;".pel A, •• mbly _ 8.00 
'[oue",,,I1< \\'.11. M<m(>.-bl Church _ 51.00 

~~'~:;'liri I'h:~~ CEi!ii~t~:lb ch i'll: It::: 
W .... ," ~~W Yo,k Camp M.oting _19'Ul8 

~on~m tA'~JLr/:11,~~:,~~( Off-=: ~~ 
NORT~I D ... KOT " P<r,oll~1 Ollorinll" 6.00 
f'OTWO C'",pel Tat...,n.cI. ~__ '.00 
Valloy Ci'y " ... mbly 01 Cod .. ____ 10.00 
Willi<tM Go,pel T.b<rnad<: & SS _ 10.JO 
OH IO 1'."on.1 Off<Tingo ___ ~..JlJ.1O 
H,dlo,d (;<>'pel T.b<",ocl ... __ . ___ 11.00 
("n'nn I'en,<:<:""ul Mi .. ion SS ____ 6.00 
n,'~"on Uoth.! T.m~l. __ 115 00 
~: .. , l_i~.<fIO<'l 1'0,,'<,<:0 ... 1 (.'1t __ 1l.61 
Fa.nn Fi«, !'cn,«:<>.t.l A .. ombly _ 5.00 
lI "ron Co.nel Taborno<:1e __ __ 12_00 
[,o,,!,,·ill. Full C",t"'1 Tabernacle _ 16.~2 
M""'~eld CI,d Tidmg. T.b __ 19.00 
M."."o n .. h.1 "'"embly.. _ 4.(10 
Moun,.. ~ .. an Croek A of CO<! __ 10.00 
::;.I,m Li,lh , 110"'" T.b.,uolo __ 18.3) 
So>(> A ... mI>11 nf C<-.t 2.00 
1I'.'d ... ·Mlh Pull Co.pel (1,u'eh __ 11 .91 
1I'.1I,,,lt, 1""'«:<>01.1 Tab __ 6.00 
lI'ilb,,1 A .. emblr or (''''<I & SS _ 9.>7 
hA","y;n. A of Co<! Oop<! ___ 3.89 
OKLA H OM ... 1'""",.1 Off.ri"Il" _lll.B7 
"',hn~'~M F,.., 1I"li"'" Ch SS __ 1,00 n ... ,I •• vm<: A of Cod 0 ____ ~2.S1 

S,'l",r ,\".ml,I)· hf G<1d . _ 1.00 
Spa'" A ,,( (; eh SS &. L\ J.(" 
T,,1oa North L:,<c" A "r God 500 
\\,,10<>" A <>I G",I & SS _ 13_15 
\'uhn (;.I •• <y Tab" of God ._ LXI 
OREC ON I'euo".l Off<r;ngo _ 97.00 
A.hl."d Full Go.pel T.ml,le . 11.SO 
1I0h.»u Lor.n. Full ,,,,.,,,.1 Ch __ 6_37 
Ilurn. " ... mbly o( God __ l.U 
Dayville ]',<:.b, te,ion Ch\l«:h _ .~.OO 
Dufu, A ... ",bly of God _ 1_4(1 

r:t't;.~~d:·&,~:~lr ,P:L CO:,ldren.Ch li:~ 
L.ba"ot) " of G W UCla .. "_,, 3_00 
Medlord Fun Co.pel 0, " of G __ 19_03 
r; ... I"'<I;r Full Co.pe] T.b<,,,.ct. _ 11.J1 
O"torio " .. elnbl~ of C'Xl \'1' ___ 5.00 
O",~on Distric. C.mp Me.t",g _-. ___ .227.71 
l'OTtI."d (;o,pel Tab<rnad. _______ 100.00 
I'onl.nd S. Johnt " 01 C Chapol 

SS & YI' __ ._ 7.19 
Tillamook 1'."'..,,,,,1.1 T.lI &. ::;S ___ 11.87 

~~~,~:, ~~'.~'::\~(, O:f ~~ $5 :~:~ 
\'.1. Goo!>"1 T./;.,n.de ___ ... _ _______ 2.00 
Waldpor' ,\ ... mbly of God __ .. _ l.O!! 
PENNSYLVANIA 1'.",0<>. 1 Off",ing. ~55,OO 
" lI e",own CI.d Tiding. T ab ___ IS.SO 
,,!tOO,," Fiu, 1'." Ch CA ._.___ 3.00 
U.ngo' Fi,,, P.n, Chur.h .. ______ 15.00 
Heilwood 1'." •• 'ull Go.pel "osembly 6,}I 
lJ,ckoon Ci,y I'.n Church .. ______ 7.lJ 
Dido<>" Ci'y 1'." Ch 5S 1500 
Erie Clad T iding •. TempI. . ___ 900 
F"'em.".bu,1I' EMgll,h & Hunganan 

P .nt<"",t.1 Ch __ 10,ro 
Hollon'own P.n. Church &. SS ____ 6 00 
Lane .... r Fiu. P on Ch 55 & YI'S _2<1 ro 
l..wiotown Full Co.!>"1 Tab _. ___ " 00 

~~}!C:r.;~."~:i~,::bl~.~1 &.c,d~~ _::..~~:::i 
N.", K.",i"K'= Co,p.1 Tab SO.OO 
phibd.lphi. E.,n P.n o,,,,,,h ____ 1000 
ph; l .d<lphi~ Pen Gospel Mi"ion __ 7l.83 
Pi".i", Fi,.. Pon Church ___ ~_ 5.00 

Gospel Publishing House, 
Springfield, M ;!souri 

Please ~etld us a bundle of 
Evangels week!y, sending us bill 
Send papers ~nd bill 1'3: 

~ame 

Street or R F , D. 

for the same. 

City ........ , Stale 

Signtd 

P asto r 

SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 

Abi!'n< A"embly 0/ God SS ..... _ 2,00 
App).by 1'1 •. "",,, Hill A .... mbly 3,00 
A ....... 1' ... ,\ "~I (; ClI !;!; & I,'MC )0.00 
(NNr) A,h.n. Zion Ifill Church _ 1_00 
!Ioaeh " .... II~ly o( God "'" . __ ._ HIO 
lJ.., Cave " • ..,mbly o( Cod 2.00 
lJ<o .. n~cld ""'mhl), of God SS ___ :I.SO 
Crosby.on A ..... ,llly of Cod __ _ J.2\l 

g~l1~: l;~i~~~) Te:~tG'!n1iu~~~:: ;~:~ 
n,ll", Mapkwood " of Cod _ _ 1_97 
Iblb. U,k CI,ff A of Cod Church _ 10 .00 
II<'n"a ,\".mbl,· 01 C.-.cl Ollrch 1_00 
Em",y A .. e",bl. 01 God.. .. __ 1.00 
I:, Wu,th Ilcmlihill II A 01 C! SS _ 2.10 
I'r~"hto<> A 01 Cod Ch &. SS ..... __ 4.(10 

g~~'~d t:3'1,.i~b~\ ~: g~1 &\\'~{,i!c-= ~:~ 
llorc/o,d ,," •• mhly 01 Cod SS ___ 15.JS 
1I0uston Airline ,\ of C".j \\,~IC .__ 2.00 
llou,ton ('en.rol A of Cod _ 5.00 
Ho,,.,on Don,·« A of God __ .... _ ... ., ___ 18,>19 
11.,..'10" M'II",li1 I'k A 01 C Ch __ "1>.90 
IIwston MaS"Qlb I'k A of C CA ___ 5.00 
1I0u",0" ~hg,>oIi, pk A 01 G WMC 12.SO 

Il[':b;.,:b~li~!· _~a_'~Aol G ~..: 1,11 
Hou .. on Mag·'olia . pk A 01 C \\' K C 8.06 
1I0u'lon :-/o"b S,de T ab SS _________ 5.1-1 
llou .. on N S T.b E,'« R.ady Ct ... II.SO 
Houston :-;ortl, $;,1. TAb W~IC _~ 19.00 
Ken,dy Fiu, A 01 God 3,00 
~!a .. l,all ... ".",blt of God SS _ 2,;G 
McCamey ... 01 G F G Ch ~ S.85 
I\'""olla A 01 Cod Ch.... __ ,,__ I.:M 
Ode .. a A 01 (;<>d Chuf'Ch 10.00 
O,'erton A ... mbly 01 Cod _ __ 3,5() 
I' .. ad.n. " .... mbly 01 Cod . ___ <,«1 
R.klaw A .. embly 01 C.-.d SS .. ____ 1.5IJ 
"''''0ll'a ","mbly 01 Cod ..... __ .. ~_ 10,7'/ 
Wrlgh , City ,\ ... mbly 01 God ___ 8.7S 
VE RMON T 8,.ttl.bo,o ,\ "I God 5.00 
YIRCINIA 1'«""".1 Ollering. 1!<l 
AI<u,,,I,ia Full Go'pel Tab 57.25 
c.d,. mull" 01 God 55 6, 2~ 
Norfolk Coope! T.b CA _ .• _ 20.25 
Rkhm~nd ('.,Iy",y P.n t T.b ___ 66.ro 
W ... SHINCTON Per""n.1 Off l.l(li 15 

August 16, 1941 

Hull.1n A .... mbl. 01 Cod ____ 12,00 
C," ' on Southord A 01 Cod _ 2_«1 

pi,ch.i,n FirM Pon Ch &. SS .. ,,_ 81.26 
Shrewshu,y Co.pel $S .. .. ... .. _ !.f2 
Tyronc Pcn Ch ('haTt • • Members 1,0ClJ.00 
Wampum Fi,,, 1'0n.<""".1 .'is 7 :l4 
W,)·n .. l>oro Calvary Tab S::; & CA H7.70 
Willi.m.J>"'" p .n'<'<:< .... 1 Church __ 12.00 
W,d"" 1'.".«:<>".1 Ij~l"hou •• _ 2C.OO 
SOUTH DAKOTA 1''''0.0".1 Off _"._ OO.9(l 
Clark (;o,.pel T.b<,n.de _. __ 2,l7 
O" .... y A ... mbly of eo.l & SS _._ 9.l5 

Auhu,,, Full ('.o.!>"1 A ... mbly 'S'S-- 101}1 Tot, l " mount /("p<><ted 16.$11.07 
('''''in~lon,r;",b<r Oil~,1d A nl C 26.7'1 
Dill"d K.n .. A .... mbl, 01 Cod ___ 1-00 
P,i,I.,,,d "" .. mblv 01 Cod 2.JO 
Fiu .. ",,'" A 01 God & WMC 6_30 
(1\',.,,) CI,,,,,,,,, ll .. lI.1 Sunday Schoo] S.OO 
J.nko A .. emhly of God 55 . __ _ s.ro 
O~hhoma ('i,y F.i,h T.b W CI .... _ 10 .00 
Oklahom" Ci,y GI.d Tidi,,1\' " 01 C lOO 
Okm\lIR~ A .... mbl, 01 God CII __ 1l!7 
:<;"r •• A"<mbl1 of Cod 0 ____ I.IS 

~:::::;:~ :;i;:tt ,.,"'~fe~ SSE ci.~. = I~:::l 
$oo,",e A ... mbly 01 God SS ___ 5.00 

I,uca, (;<>,p.1 T.b< rn,de SS ___ .,_ !,S7 
Prin"le Cn.",,1 Tab<'n:>el. ____ ~ .II 
TENNESSEE p",,,,,,~t Off",;ns , _ 1.00 
Ki"I"pOrt ~hp\e $, " ... mbl, of (;<>d 1.6.\ 
~forri oto .. n I'rn A ••• mbly 1.l5 
N O'hvillo ...... mbl. 01 God ___ "' ____ 1l.51 
TEXAS I'",o<>no! Off.ri"g. ____ I06.Ctl 

Aubu,n M i .. ion . __ ... 10 so 
nel13ir F ull Go.pel Churd 5 00 
('e ·,,,.lia A ... mhly 01 God 24275 
('hehali, A .... ~bly <>I G.-d J 16 
('",Uax ...... mbty 01 C'>d I 00 
F It><: Fu ll . Co.pel Tat...rnacl. . S.OO 
EI",trio CIty A ... mbly 01 God J ro 
Gold.nd.l~ ...... mbly 0/ God ____ HJl 
K.I", Ao.omblr 01 God Tab _,,_ "".00 
1.o"lI'vie.. R"" ,v.1 T abe'naelo _ J\..18 
Milt on Go.p.1 Lil<h, T.b.mado S.ro 
No"h ..... Di.trie, Camp " o<ling 910 JJ 
Nonbw.,t Di>trie' Couneil ... _300.00 

Hom. Mi"iono Fund _531_72 
Ollie< Exp<-.o Fund ___ .170.77 
Ut«a,uce I' .• pen<. I'nod _ Z8.6.\ 
R.""".d Giv,n Direct I", 

H om. Mi"ion. , __________ IlO5.28 
R,po"od Cinn Di,<:<:, '0 

],I i.,ionori.o ... _. __ .... _._1,0.:':':':' .;':.M:'~.=" 

R"".iYod 10' Fo"'i"" M i .. ion. IlS,\9,QQ 
"mo.",t p r<viou.ly Repo,,<d _._ lUOS.1!8 

"mount Re«i,·.d 10< F o. e ill'n 
M i .. i"". Thi. Month __ _ ___ 4S,665.18 

-
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